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KNOWLEDGEABILITY. Mr. Uhler. who opera led a ~YPiCal country star: 
the mid-19th century. knew hi,; cu.tomers and he kneW the times. That wasn't too 
hard to do one hundred and tlf/enty years ago. It's considerably more difficult and 
Involved today. and it's far m~re important today than ever before. So Rossotti keeps 
a sensitive finger on the public pulse and maintains a perceptive eye on the market
place. It enables us to recognize. analYle. and even anticipate consumer trends. shop
ping habits. and bUYing motives. That's one good reason why Rossotti is able to 
design and produce retail packages of the most persuasive and compelling charac
tenstlcs. Moreover. we're happy to share this knowledge with our customers. to 
assist them onplannlng effective promotional programs for their products. It's all part 
of the Rossoltl packaging-merchandising concept. We'd like to tell you more about it. 
We bolleve It merits your Interest. 
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LET'S GET INVOLVED 

Ed/tot/III Ilm.1 '''r Nordl DalOlan. pub/bit· 
rJ h, ,11(' (j,nJlu North DQlollJ Auocla. 

lIem, StaIr Cllambtr 0/ Commt'fu. 

pROBABLY the greatell weaknetll 
of the average American business

mar. today II hi. areal activity toward 
not leUlna Involved In politic •. 

And yet, pollt1C1 are the very enence 
ot the world In which he lives. PoUlica! 
oper~tlon. delennlne the taxe. he will 
pay, the .hape of hi. town, lor whom he 
will vote, the condition of the school. 
hi. children wUl attend .. • . 

But not until the chip. are down, not 
Ynm he hal been driven to the wall by 
prtuurel bunt up by the erroneous de
cliion. of alhen, does he throw himself 
Into the .ame. 

"Oovernment," he ,ay., "COlti too 
much money." WhY. then, docsn't he 
get Into government and show them 
how to hold down .ome of the costa? 

"The lovernment," he says, "Impose. 
too many restriction.... Why, then, 
doe.n't he liet Into lovernment, take a 
look at .ome of these reltrlctionl, aati.
fy himself al to their validity? 

There Is no government-local, atate 
or federal-that can aflord to do with
out the keen mind, perseverance and 
ability of the succeSlful buslneslman. 
Why, then, doeln't he jump at the 
chance when he letaH? Most probably, 
because he feels It would be "bad" for 
hll bu.lness. 

But II It reaUy bad for bu.lne .. ? 
Which Is worse-becoming Involved In 
p01ltlc., or aUowlnK political manlpula-
1I0ni to become 10 oppressive that they 
ruin a business completely? 

By "gettinK Involved," we don't mean 
on the frlnKel. We mean actively .up
portlnK the candidate. of your choice. 
Better Itlll, we mean runnlnli for office 
yourself. If you don't aspire to be gov
ernor, how about one of those myriad of 
Imoll offices that, collectively, do so 
much to lolldlfy the governmental 
structure? 

By "getting Involved," we mean be
Ing positive, rather than negative; being 
for something, rather than against 
something; taking the oflenslve, before 
belna forced to take the defensive. 

If buslneumen don't get Involved":' 
and get Involved now-another few 
YCllra mllY be too lale. 
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Only men make poUlicl. 
Cel Involved. 

Be A Key Man 
A Message from Arch N. Booth, ExecutIve Vice PresIdent 

Chamber of Commerce of the UnIted Stotes ' 

I N every community . . . in every 
company and voluntary orlanlza

tlon ... In every campaign. there are 
a few men who provide the spark and 
the drive. They are the Idea men, the 
motivato~the moven and the Ihak
era-the men who make thing. happen. 

Such men are easily spotted; they 
Itand out .harply from those who are 
merely adequate. They are the Innova
llve offtcera and the chalnnan of the 
mo.t productive committees. They are 

CONSUMER RELA T/ONS 

A NCRY houlewlves protest rllin, 
prlcel. 

A flood of conlumer le,islaUon Iwelll 
up In Conaren and the .tate lellsla
turel. 

State lovernon appoint consumer 
protection omeliis. 

New Itate and local conlumer aroup. 
form all over the country and a new 
national consumer or&:anlzation Is creat
ed-with Itronl labor backing and anti
bualnel. overtonel. 

Is there lUll time for pOlltlve bUII- ' 
nell action to ward off the deluge? How 
are Your COUwnu Ralallon,' 

The Problem ••• 
The wave of supermarket boycott. In 

1968 and the upl1.lrge in Federal con
sumer acUvltiu have broulht home to 
bUllnenmen the fact that the consumer 

the men to whom other leaders lu 
when there'. a difficult Job to be do~ 
They are the men whOle thouahlflli 
opinion. are loulht when Ideul art 
needed or a decilion must be mnde. 

These are the m~n whose concern fOf 
nCII Wayl In which to Ilrenalhen ow 
bule American InlUtutlonll leods thtlll 
to Beek out bold concept. and dynamlt 
aeUon proaraml. 

Ten action forums have been denl. 
oped, each Itrenlnl the stake of bUJi. 
nea In critical pro,ram areas. The KtJ 
Man Report Is for the buslne .. exet\l. 
tlve who nHdI hard Information 01 
the.e pro,raml. They deal with Amtri. 
ca'i mOtt prealnl problems. 

1. ModernWnl State and Local Gov. 
ernmenti 

2. EducaUoni 
3. Job :.rralning for the Hard·Cort 

Unemployed; 
4. Houslnl; 
5. Pollution Abatement; 
6. Crime; 
1. Moblllting Total Community lII!-

loureel: 
8. :onsumer Relations: 
9. Export Expansion: 

10. Labor Law Reform. 
The Macaroni Journal planl 10 trut 

one of thele .ubJectl each month In I 

series of artlclel. The ftnt that follow! 
lion Consumer Relationl. 

movement II lrowln&: In influencr. both 
politically and economlcaUy. 

A new naUonal or.anlzatlon __ tM 
Con.umer Federation of Amerlcll-wlI 
launched laat November at the Consum· 
er Aasembly '67 In Walhln&:ton Tht 
new federation hal Itron. labor Ilack· 
Ina and pronouncements at it. blrlh hid 
a dJstlnctly antl-bullne'l tone. Fur Cl' 
ample, Father Robert McEwen, Chair' 
man of the Boston Collele EconumlCS 
Department and one of the prime mO\" 
elJ behind the formation of CFA, pro
posed that the fet.o:;ration publish lislJ 
of producb, servlcel, and compllnlet
those that are liked and those thnt .Tt 
dlsllkf:d-to reward the good onCJ .nd 
refonn or drive out the bad ones. 

Standln, behind the new federatloll 
are powerful labor unlonl which .Tt 
providing both leadership and flnondal 
support. CFA's pre.ldent and treosUTtr 
are labor union omclals. Nine of the Z2 
membel1l of the steerln, committee ,or 
the Con.umer Auembly '67 at which 

all this labor support, it 
be a mistake to assume 

con!Umer movement Is only n 
the unionl, just a! it would 

to assume that consumer. 
completely satlsned with products, 

pm" lind ,,,,,rvlces. Consumerl are 
more lophlltlcoted today than at Dny 
time to the nation'. history; as a relult, 
IMY expect more and are more critical 
of perfonnrmce that faUs short of their 
upedaUonl. 

DtuaIIafactioDl 

They are dluatlsfted about high 
prices, lick of adequate product Infor
mation. and mlsleadln. advertlllni 
cWma. They are unhappy about prod
uri repIl1'I, warranties and luarantcea, 
and some lales practlcel. They are con
ctmed about product safety and the 
deanllneu ot food. 

By no mean. are all consumen un
hlPPJ, and certainly not all of those 
who .re distressed complaIn ot the 
WIle things. But there Is a leneral 
mllnneu which activists In and out of 
,ovemment have seized upon to pro
mole a wave of consumer-orl(lnted leg
IIlalion, much of It aimed directly at 
bwlneu. 

Elected omclala have been quick to 
f'filite the poUtical value of using luch 
emollon·loden lenna 8S "truth," ''hal
_rdOUl," ''unclean,'' and "tainted," 
among othert. They alao appreciate the 
\'ott-leltlng appeal of much consumer 
Irslsl.Uon especially those items which 
do not rost vast auml or create huge 
Proaran,s, 1t Is not surprising, there
fore, thilt the Federal lovernment has 
nplI.lbcd on consumer discontent. 

Focus on Consumen 

Arms or the executive branch have 
been cn'l ted to focul on consumer In
ttflill. Fonner televl.!1lon personality 
Betty Fumeu lerves as President John
Kln'l Special A~I.!1tant for Consumer 
Mairs and ehalnnan of the cabinet
level J'resident'l Committee on Con
IUmer Interests. (She 1.!1 seeking to In
neUe her dafT, now authorized at 19 
POSitions, to 46 pertons.) A Consumer 
AAdvl.&ory Coul1cll, chaired by Wllconsln 

lIorncy Ceneral Bronson LaFonette, 
Ilso has been InOuential In develop!n, 
Administration consumer poUey. And 
the President hOI named Cleveland at
torney Merle M. ceCurdy to the Ju.tlce 
Dtpartment pOll of Consumer Counsel. 

P.nllellnl thll executive branch in
terut lJ the surle of consumer activity 

JUl.Y, 1968 

In Conlreu. The 89th Congress (1965-
1088) enacted lawl conr.emed with aUa 
tomoblle aatety. cllarette labellnl, chUd 
protection, and pack81inl and labellnl. 
The 90th Conlress has already passed 
acts dealing with nammable fabrics, 
meat Inspection, consumer credit 
("truth-in-lendlnl"), clinical labora
tories, and the crellUon of a National 
Commlulon on Product Safety. 

In his 1968 Consumer Message to 
Congrcu, President Johnson proposed 
legislation to deal with fraud and de
ceptive sales practices, authorize a 
study of automobile Insurance, set 
standards for radlaUon from televisIon 
tet. and other electronic equipment, 
tlahten Inspection of poultry and fish, 
and estabUsh a safety program for 
recrentlonal bOllts. Other legislative 
Items raise the lotal to more than 40 
consumer-oriented bills pendinK in 
Congress. 

The Itates are also active In this o.rea. 
The governors of several Important 

states listed consumer problems In their 
t968 le,islotlve messages. Maryland's 
proposed new state constitution dlrecl.:I 
the legislature to "provide by law (or 
the protection and education of the citi
zens of the State alo.lnst harmful and 
unfair business practices," Many states 
are not walllnl for such a constitutional 
mandate before bringing forth con
sumer-type legislation to match the 
Federal outpouring. 

At the executive level, more than 
halt the statcs now have officlols or 
agencies speclficlllly concerned with 
consumer protection-and this does not 
count those stlltes which exercise s;qn
sumer protection responsibilities under 
another description. Only a small per
centage of all businesses will be the lar
gets of stille attention, but, rightly or 
wrongly, al1 bUllness will sufler D black 
eye on each oceaslon that any business 
Is publicly accused of unfair consumer 
practices. 

Thrl .... on Complain .. 

The consumer movement, particular
ly In government, thrives on com
plaints. Complaints produce a climate 
which Is fovorable to the passage of 
sUIl more legislation-legislation which 
injects lovernment still further Into the 
affairs of buslneas. 

The number of complaints is minute 
compared to the total number of trans
o.ctlons which occur evcry day but the 
growth of complaints Is being actively 
promoted by consumer actlvlstl. Betty 
Furness urged one audience recently, 
"And so I ask all of YOIl to complain." 

This presentl a challcnge to the busl
neas community to show, Individually 
ond collectively, that It con deal foster 
and more eflertively than government 
with the problems of 200 ml1l1on Amer
Ican consumers. 

Action Forum on Conium" R.lotlonl 
Statementa from tour panelists at the 

U.S. Chamber of Commerce meeting. 

Tha Honorable Mary Gardin.r Jon.l. 
M.mbar, Federal Trad. Commllllon1 

What do you consider to be the major 
consumer problem today and hew do 
you think that problem should be cor
rected? 

A,. You Luianin;? 

I think the major consumer problem 
today II the growing fecllng on the part 
of consumers that their complaints and 
rellctlons to products, services and sell
inl prncllc:es are not being listened to 
or taken seriously. This hal deteriorated 
In the low-income market to a convic
tion on the part of the low-Income con
lumer that he is being deliberately vic-

limbed and taken odvantage of by the 
local merchant. 

In many Instanccs In the more affiu
ent consumer market some of the prob
lems arise because of Inexperienced em
ployeel, because of the r<!lative newness 
o( automated tcchnlqucs and because of 
habits of thinking o.nd patterns of deal
Ing with consumers which are Inappro
priate for today's much more sophisti
cated and Intelligent consumenl. In the 
low-Income market, mnny of the prob
lems may not stem os much from de
IItenate victimization as from Inemclen
cy and possibly olao from reliance on 
outmoded sales techniques based on 
concepts of consumera which moy also 
be Inappropriate to lodoy's low-Income 
consumer. 

(Continued on tlage 0) 
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Conium •• Relat/onl
(Continued from pale &) 

The poulbte ran,e of soIuUons are of 
coune endless. Conlumer. mutt SCCUf'e 
a more realistic picture of the problema 
confronting business In seeurln. quality 
conlrol at the producer level, In en.ur. 
Inl more elll.dent servIce and repair at 
the consumer level and In tt')'ln,lo de. 
vUe emclent accounting, blllln, and 
complaint procedure •. By the lame to
ken, business mUlt accept the notion 
that consumer. are too lophl.t1cated to 
tolerate ambiguous and unclear war
ranUe. or exa8'lf!rated advert"'n, 
claim •. I believe the U.S. Chamber of 
Commerce', present plan to encourale 
direct consumer-bullneu dlaloluel on 
the local level should ,0 • Ion, way to
ward. explorin, the problems and flnd
Inl way. of narrowing the credlblUty 
lap which seem. to be rapidly develop
In, between bUllnen and conlumen. 

DWoguH an4 eou...llDg 

For the low· Income cOnJUmer mar
ket, dlalolue II not al urlent In my 
Judgment al the need to ,Ive direct 
counselllng Dnd mnna,tlment auillance 
to the low-Income merchant and to ex
plore way. and means ot extend!nl 
credit to him as weU as to the low
income conlUmer. Thll 11 a challen,e 
which bUllnen II uniquely able to meet. 

I would like to lee the projected busl
neu·conlumer dlaloruel extended to 
embnce the low·lncome coRlumer and 
the low-Income merchant and to direct 
itself to lpeclflc probleml at credit and 
mana,ement counlellln,. 

Wlnaton H. PJ~bu.. Mauger. Public 
Affaln Sentc.. Oea.n1 El.mtc Com. 
pan,. M ... Yorkl 

Belore offerina my characterization 
of "the major conlumer problem," let 
me tullelt a penpectlve or two by re
porting l ome relulll ot what cORlUmen 
have told us afl! their principal concel1Ul 
and Interests. Thele relulll are part ot 
a nallonal aample survey which 11 con
ducted with Prtlcribed frequenty by an 
independent, hl,h1y qua lifted oplolon 
research ora:anlzatlon tor General Elec
tric Company. In these periodic surveYI 
one of the regularly asked questions b 
"What are you malt Interested In or 
con~rned about lately'" 

Predictably, the top concern wal 
Vietnam followed by 21 other !teMl, the 
last of which reftected went down aJ 
lawai only one per cent of the me·n .. 
tlor •. Interestingly, lo-caUed cORlumer 
bsues did not even make the one per 
cent mark. 

Alain, the same Jurvey asked people 
it the)' thought they were geltlng "val-
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ue tor the money" that was paId tor 
varioul speclfled typea of service. At the 
top of the "value" JIlt, It turned out, 
were telephone and electricity. At the 
bottom of lome 18 additionally lilted 
Iteml, were federal and local taxe., 
with only lome 169(, of the people say
In, that they received ,cod value for 
their federal taxel and 159&0 for local 
taxel' Perhaps thll dlsclosel a weaken. 
in, of the common faith that ever larler 
approprlatlonl of tax money can be 
Ipread like a Ife"In lalve to cure all 
social allmentl. 

PoUIIcaJ Fact of W. 

Despite these ImpllcatioRl al to what 
COlU!umen relarel as the priority of 
their concernl, It Is a very real political 
fact of Ute that protection of conlumen 
II the problem confrontln, us an. ThUI, 
the President', Consumer Message to 
Con,ren wal so delilnated and his 
elght·polnt program dealt with the spe
cified ateu of protectionl.m. With luch 
Impelu., the need II to channel thl, 
le,lUmate Intere.t of govemment In a 
way which avolda an overkill In cor
recting the abusel which undoubtedly 
exist. 

Human nature and the lawl ot prob
abllJly being what they are, all ot UI I 
am ture. accept the tact that there are 
lome who seek to take advantage of 
ethen. In the bUllnen world In par
ticular, there relrellably will be sharp 
operaton who try and do defraud and 
deceive conlumen. Reputable bUllneu
men can and do band to,ether to dl.
courace thelt! practlcel, but I whole
heartedly acree tho principal police ef
fort In these loalancel wlll have to come 
trom ,ovemment. 

Spodal ProI>l> ... 

I also recognize that we have lpeclal 
probleml today with consumers who 
are uneducated or live In the ghettos. 
Commlllioner Janel hu tn:quently and 
eloquently add relied herself to this 
point, and I would only add that I a,rea 
,ovemment mu.t take a speclallnterelt 
In this legment at the conlumln, pub
lic, perhaps by Including consumer edu
caUon I. part of • mallive pro,ram to 
help the poor. Likewise, I belIeve 11 Is 
appropriate for government to deal di
rectly with particularly offensive prac
tice., such al the fraudl and deceltl that 
occur and which bUllneumen .trive to 
combat In a variety of way. throullh 
their Chamber of Commerce, local B'!t
ter Business Burenus, and other Asso
claUons. 

None ot us wll1 urge thl. Js a perfect 
world, that no conlumer has ever been 
vlctlmlled, thRt no penon has ever sold 
a ahoddy or unsale product, or that the 
currtnt concern for the consumer wal 

conjured up by the bureaucrnts or lilt 
politicians. On the contrary, It S l!' ~m l t~ 
me businessmen must accept as :a fLlJ!. 
damenta1 proposition that any d amor 
tor lovemment Intervention I. b:Hed CI.'I 

lome real, not Ima,lnary, evil. 
Cooperatton Calt.d For 

With Initial acceptance of this prOf» 
sltlon, we should move to coopcrltJa: 
with legitimate government IntereslI _ 
cooperation In lortln, out the ren l fnll!' 
the fancied abusel, cooperation in tl,j]. 
orlng the remedies IItrictl)' to what b 
fact I. needed. If we are reDsonable I.n 
Dcknowledlllni what II wron" We II'.I! 

be able to convince othen that wh. t \\'t 
believe Is rilht. 1f we coopernte In ~r:r 
cd)'ln, what Is wrong, we shOuld l't 
able to avoid unnecessary CUte. hr 
maladies that do not exist. 

a.org. w. Koch. PnaldenL Cwwry 
Muudadunn of America. Ne. 'form 

The most Important consumer prob
lem-I like to caUII a challen,e- ·.the 
adapting our present consumer l'~ono
my to meet the needs of low Incomt 
conlumen. 

The solution Is buslne" and , . I·em· 
ment to work Jointly to meet thf' IltfCiJ 
of low· Income consumen. 

Thl. means that: 
(1) Business must take a position thlt 

this Is a joint business uno go ... · 
emment challenge, not just • 
business challenge and U.eleforr 
the government should keel' out; 
nor can buslncss posture bt' thlt 
It I, the government" probll'm to 
solve alone. Therefore, budneP 
must act and act jointly with 
eovemment. 

(2) Government should not, In tht 
name of the low-Income consum' 
er, attempt to chonge our present 
marketing sy. tem so al to restrict 
or eUmlnote the beneftts whllh 
we all want everyone in Amenca 
to hElove. 

(Continued on pogt! 8) 

There are some people around 
who want to spoil woman's 

greatest indoor sport. -
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Conium., R.lotionl-
(Continued from pale 6) 

BUllneH Dnd government must Join In 
this effort, just 8S they are today In 
meeting the challenge of hard-core un
employment. 

Unemploynwnt Probed 

Since World War 11. everyone hal 
been rightfully concerned with unem
ployment In thl. country. 

Program after program failed. Hand
oull only compounded the problem and 
Increaled the resentment of the bene
nclary OJ well aa the taxpayer. Tern
potary Rube Goldberg solutions over 
the yean put UI farther and farther 
away from D real solution. Many If not 
all of the contrived solutions were 
baled on the theory that the unemploy
ed penon was the Arne al those al
ready employed. Some advocated a 
change In our heaUhf economic J)'.terni 
alhen erred In attempting to provide 
Job. based on the theory that all per. 
lonl were alike. and If we found them 
Jobs that In Itlelt was the lolutlon. 

Today we are taking an enlightened 
approach. BUllnell II worklna with 
government to lolve thl. problem. BUli. 
ness II not changing our healthy ceo. 
nomic IYltem which provides the Job!. 
Inltead. Indultry Is auumlng a new re. 
Iponslblllty. getting the hard·core un
employed out of bed. out of Jail it 
necellary. out ot a Itagnatlng environ. 
ment and Into Itl plant., Into the doctor 
and denUIt. It Is doing thll by develop
Ing training programl which were non
exlltent; and lUll buslnes" wil1 be able 
to make a profit. 

Government Is paulng dlft'elwnt kinds 
of legislation and regulations than In 
the pal t. Thll legislation and these reg
ulall..,n. are designed to help buslneSl 
make this Joint venture work. 

Two-wa" CommwdcatloDJ 

The low-Income consumer I. not nee
t:ssarlly the . ame 8S other consumers 
any more than the hard-core unemploy
ed Is the lame as the employed who 
might at one time or another have been 
urrmployCiI. 

I ndustry must Increase ill eft'ort at 
two-way communication with low-in
come consumers-to find out more 
about them and their behavior; to pro. 
vide them with more usable informa_ 
tion, shopping training. and education, 
so they can buy more Intelligently and 
economically. It must Insure that they 
have avail able to them the widest 
cholC<! of J.roduClt· at the beat posslb1e 
value. 

In the case of grocerie., it would be 
those productl that will give them ade. 
quate nutrition, conslslent performanC<! 
li nd quality, ar. well as being products 
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that are appuUng to the onel that are 
willing to conlUme. All of thl. can be 
done In the framework of our present 
consumer economy which hlJ provided 
so abundantly, It we apply Joint bual
neSl-government cooperation as we are 
doing to the hard-core unemployment 
problem. 

na. Honorabl. B.nJamIn B. ROAn. 
tbal, UnU~ Blat.1 aepnsenlatl.,.. from 
New YOIlu 

Representation of the consumer Inter
el t-In the market transaction, In the 
local business community, and In the 
Federal Government-Is the principal 
problem In consumer alTalrs In the 
1060' •. 

We have made some Important gaIn. 
here, particularly In marketplace repre. 
sentatlon, throu,h several new federal 
Jawi. We benellt from the eood work of 
private consumer and buslnell group. 
who work for comparative shopping in
formation and eUmlnaUnl, or at leaJl 
Identlfylnr, the unsc:rupulou. local busl. 
nellman, 

But we hive done nothing 10 far 
about providing a voice for the con
sumer within the Itructure at the Fed
eral Government. 

The passa.c of proiressive consumer 
leablatlon Increase. thll problem. Much 
as I favored better meat Inspection 
law., and conlumer credit proteclion, 
these measures will Intensify the funda
mental confusion and divisiveness of 
fedural consumer protection. 

Thirty-three federal agenclel have 
rolel In protecUn. and helping the can
lumer. One presidential aulstant can
not crochet these pltu. Jnto a pattern 
of orlanizational forte and Initiative. 

Only a cablnet-Iewl voice for con
. umert. can compete elTt!\:Hvely with the 
other cabinet members In coUeglal rep. 
resenlatlon, In budgd and In access to 
the President and to the Conlreu. 

Regulotlonl H ... to Stoy 
"Government re.uJation of business 

will always be with us. To operate ef
ficiently, the American bUslneu",,!., 
mu.t accept the responsibility to abide 
by these re.ulaUons and to understand 
how to cope with them," Watson Rag
en, r~'hl~!'It of the National Food 
Brokers An'ocl"Uon declared before the 
76th annual ."onventlon of the United 
State. Wholesale Grocers Association. 

"For the buslneuman, the Important 
decision I. how to comply with these 
regulatlonl al a part of his dally bull. 
neD operation. Instead of constantly 
condemning ,overnment and H. reaula
tlons, he mU&llearn how to advise wUh 
the respective government agencies. 
They welcome recommendations on 

proper InterpretatioM a. they want '
be lair In their enforcement of lb! 
law .. " he added. 

Speaking on the government'. role hi 
the food Indultry, Mr. ROlen luled 
that he had found that men In ,ovem· 
ment are not Interelted in eltablbtll~ 
reaulatlon. mcre!y to penalize business. 
Most government people are dedlcsled 
pubtJe servants, he said, and their Coal 
I. to enforee the law. In the public'. 
Interest. 

He emphasized that he was not call· 
Ing for Increased regulation, nor wu lit 
aaylng that every regulation was neces
sary. ''But we mUll remembl!r thll 
every tl!aulation wa. pul Into effC'ct lor 
a reason. It would have been Impusslble 
to get Conir,'!SI to pall a low or to cet 
a l'I!gulatory .. seney to wue an order, 
unless there wa, somee,ne doing somt
thing wron,. Unfor'.un.tely, 101n1! of 
these reltrlctlons IITI brought about be
cause of the un,cl".tpulou. operations III 
only a few. Somelim.:!s regulations .rt 
established because only a Imall per. 
cent of the buslneumen are not IIvlnJ 
up to their public responslbllUy :0 0p

erate In a proper manner," he sa!·1. 
"We otten hear such statemenu like 

'keep lovernment out of bUllness' .nd 
'let buslne.. .eUle Its own prohlen\S.' 
This Bounds good but It will never hsp
pen. Therefore, we 8S bUllneumen hm 
the responllblllty to do the nexl btsl 
thing. Either I,hrectly or throuch our 
trade assoclati'lnl, we mUlt work II 
closely as possible with governmtnL 
We must help both the Congress Ind 
the administrative and enforcement 
agencies. 'He must advise wIth thtll 
and where there are problems aboUt 
regulations. we must work out together 
lolutlons which will enable buslneu ID 
operate at the greatest efftclenC)' .nd 
thereby to best serve the public Inltr• 
est." 

A complele Uno 01 standard belt conveyorl with modorn, 
.'reamllned framos-lInliary conllructlon and "quick con
necl aectlon'''-Speclal leature. Ira ollared . uch II: Loris 
leU .• lIgnlng drlvo pulloys-llowllred rotary dollerl for wip
Ing beltl on return .Ido-Du.t IIMht '!nclosures-Flat-wlru 
and mosh.wlre Itoel bolts. Wtlhl for Dullotln CC-l0. 

:Ji{ i1t,.AA:~iINIGi~!i:C;)I"'-1>1" E"II" 'C'FI!I-.' ,r"',A ·l 
i~~:~:;~~:~~v~r:::::.~;i:':~:~~::~~:;I~~'~:· Po~de;ed ~~~-~"'1 UI • Dtttersentl .. In.ecll-

I cldel • Pharmaceutlc.11 • Bean". • 
··~Rice. • Chipi and ScrapI, Sanitary Conltruction 

for el .. y cleaning: Capa.:itle. up to uoo cu. ft ./hr: Modell for 
screenln" ·dowatorlna:: coolln8. heating. BuJleUn CVC-ID. 

". ,~.. . . __ J.fJ 

ASEEca SURGE STORAGE' 
STATIONERY liN STOAADE 

BULK AND 
AUTOMATIC IELT RTOAAGE 

Par 'Non-Preu Flow
Ina' Materlals.uch III: 
Snick foodl , cooklel, 
froun 1001.11, ItrlnR)'
""ut.llick), and other 
'brlday' Iteml, Copac. 
ltiel up 10 70,000 Ibs. 

Dullolfn CAC-to. 

For 'Frue.FlowlnM' 
Motorlals with auto· 
mallc'ln and out'lood 
1),lloms, Hatel, alarm 
and controls. Capacl
tlos up to 120.000 Ib l. 

Hu/lolln cnS-to. 

.L.CTAIC PAN.L. AND CONTRaLS 
Tn. Xey to Practical Automation I. In Ihe de.lgn and appllcallon 01 electrlcill 
tomponentl .uch ... photo control •• lonar device. and lolld .toto rela)'I. Alceco 
englncerl IncorpDrate proyon concepti which are accepted al stondard and do 
nol require extraordinary attention, 

S'rvl~I!' CRered: l'Iail ""IM"'., .1Id ........ 1I..:1I1ul brlM."'r I'" cOII1I11 ,. .. 11 • [1..:11 .. llId III.hp 

SYSTEMS 

1.3a w. OLYMPIC .OUI..VARD, 1.0. ANa.I. ••• CAI..II • • a008 • 111'31 ::Ja"-ar.lln 
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" UnloacUng, .torag_, 
Iran.ler, and rebottlng 

BUHLER 

Continuous operation ••• 24 houra a day 
Here urc modern production methods ut their best" • truly alltlllllOli( 

and ,'umjllllolis production lines that operate 24 hours a day. And 
at the same time, they also pro\'ide aulomatic slorage for 10llg goodi 
50 )'OU can do all packal!ing during the daytime shift 

From the truck or car which deli\'ers the raw male rial 10 discharlt 
of the finished product, (<Jch slep is carried OUI by modern equipmenl 
designed 10 produce the best possible product in Ihe most economical 
possible manner. 

Whether you manufucture long or short goods, you will be pleastd 
to discO\u the savings which a modern, uutoma tic ull.8ulILu 
production line can offer you. 

production lines 
Flexlble ... to tit your available floor apace 
T)"pical BUIILER bulk hundling ant! both long and sho~t goods 

oduclion lines arc: shown on these pages, In actual practlee, .h~w. 
pi, .1., bulk handling s)'slcm is engineered to fit your c;mung 
t\cr, F' 'h' D Auto (xililics and the Press. Spreader, Pre-drye r, InIS 109 ryeT, .-
malic Storage, and Cutler need not be installe~ c,ndolo-end. Thus, Ir 
your rrescnt ROOT stx1ce in your present hUlldlng does. not Ic~d 
itself to such Ii plan. it's possible to arrange the vunous uRits 
iide·byoside or on 4lifTcrent Roors. 

Your nearest BUlIlI:k reprc~enliui\'C: cun gin~ Y,ou ~'aluable h~lp in 
rcdudng production costs through plant modcrOilUlion. Cnll him or 
IIrileThc lJuhlcrCorporulion, MinnclIplllis. Minnesota 55426, tlltfu.l'. 

,~c!:!les 'Up, to 2500 pounds per ho:'r 

AUTOMATIC aToNAO. UNIT AUTOMATIC 
cun ... 
T,pe TaT 

t 



AN EXPO OF IDEAS 
National Macaroni Manufactur .... Allociation hold. ih 64th Annual M.eting 

at L. Chat.au Champlain, Montreal. 

July IS 

THE pro"ram tor the 64th Annual 
Meeting of the National Macaroni 

Manufocturers AnoelatioR call. lor 
check-Ins on Monday, July 15. The con
vention ReglstroUon Desk will be upen 
from noon until 5 p.m. with visa. avail
able at reduced rales for "Man ud Hb 
Warld." 

At 1 p.m. In the afternoon, the Com
mittee to consider PraHleration of 
Packa,ing will meet. The National 
Macaroni Institute Committee meet. at 
3 p.m. 

In the evenln, at ., p,m., a Re«pllon 
and Suppliers' Social wiU be held In I.e 
Salon Viger A-B·C, running for an 
hour and lenvln. the balance ot the 
evening free to dine In one of Mon
treat'. renowned restaurants. 

A Ladles' Hospitality Room wlll be 
found In L'Habltatlon, Plaza Level. It 
will be open durin, the period of the 
bUllneu leulon. for the ladles. It will 
be the departure point fot a bu. trip 
to the Laurentian. leaving at 10 a.m. 
Tuetday: July 16, and a vilU to the 
aummer home of Mr. and Mu. Paul 
Bienvenu, "TlJh.,'. R •• LH Rell'e.h
ments and lUncheon will be aerved. A 
dip In the pool before or after lUncheon 
Is .uggelted. 

July 16 
The Flnt General Session begin' at 

8 a.m. Tuesday morning. July 16, with 
breakla.t In the Foyer. 

"Bienvenu" means "Welcome." Paul 
Bienvenu, pre.ldent and general man
ager 01 Catelll-Habitant, Ltd., will bl4 
welcome to all of the delegates to Mon
treal. NMMA Pre.ldent Robert I. Cow
en will acknowledge the welcome and 
appoint the convention committee.: 
Re.o)utlons, Nominations, and Audit. 

The atate of Indultry conditions will 
he discussed by a panel from varioul 
parll of the country and Canada. Ken
neth J , Forbes, Catelll-Habitant, Ltd., 
Montreal, Quebec; Vincent DeDomenl
co, Golden Grain Macaroni Company, 
San Leltndro, California: Lloyd E. Skin_ 
ner, Skinner Macaroni Company, Oma
ha, Nebnuka; and C. Frederick Muel_ 
ler, C. F. Mueller Company, Jersey City, 
New Jeney, will ""IU JlLik. It ..... 

A second panel IncludIng Counselor 
Harold T. Halfpenny; Director of Re
&earth James J. Wlnlton; Albert S. 
Wei .. of The Wew Noodle Company, 

Cleveland, OhIo; and F. Denby Alten, 
John B. Canepa Company, Chicago, IllI
nois, will con.lder "OonnuMaf Revu
latloua--O"'Hdotu ud Ana.ln." 

Nicholas A. Roul, Procino-Roul Cor
poration, AubUrn, New York, will urle 
"Let'l Get bnlnd." revIewing the 
bu.lneuman'. Itake In Government. 

Walter F. VllIaume, Jenny Lee, Inc., 
SI. Paul, Mlnnelota, will give a prolre .. 
report on the Wh.aJ and Wheat Fooda 
FOUQQlIltlon.. 

The afternoon wl11 be free following 
adjournment at 12:30 p.m., with the ex
ception of the NomlnaUonl Committee 
who will meet lor lunch. 

At 6:30 p.m. a Reception and Sup
pUen' SocIal wilt be held In the Foyer, 
and at 1:30 the lta11&n Dlrmer Putr In 
Salle de Bal. AI Ravarino ha, volun
teered to IUpervise thl. aft'alr .,aln. 
This hal become a highly succellful 
feature of macaroni convention •. 

July 17 
On Wedneaday, July 11, the Serond 

General Stulon be,ln.J with breaklclt 
at 8 a.m. In the Foyer. 

There wll be a report on the D""'m 
Wheat laatlfuIe by Executive Director 
H. Howard Lampman. HI. colleague, 
Beverly Anderson of the DUNm Wheat 
lnatltute Hotel-Reltaurant-Inltltutlons 
Program, will moderate a panel dJICUI-

lion of feltauranteurs deaUnl with tht 
lubject "Pula In IInt.uranl. of MOIl' 
lroaL" 

Thing. to come lor the Hatloall MI(' 
&ron! lutUuJ. will be cited by Thcooort 
R. Sill. and Elinor Ehrman, Inclndln, 
plan. lor a SpagbeUI 8afarl U.s.A. 

Author Jack Denton Scott, tr:lVeltr 
and wrlter, will tell about hl~ nev: 
"Compll.e Book 01 P ....... 

Executive Secretary of the New York 
State Food Merchant. Association. Inc.. 
William G. Hildebrand, w11l ,h·t! hiJ 
vIew on HConaumerlila _ CaUl" ad 
CUI'I." 

The durum CNllook will be I'CIJorled 
by John W. Wri,ht of the U. S. Dlrum 
~rowers Auoclatfon. 

FollowJnl reportl 01 the Nomln/!tlons. 
Audit, and Reloiullona CommUtl!!(.',' , the 
convention wl1l take adjournment whllt 
the Board of Directors holds an of!:anl· 

. zationa! luncheon meeting. 
In the evening a Reception and ;;up' 

pllen' SocIal will be held in the Foyrr 
at 6:30 p.m. followed by • DlDMr.D~ 
In the Salle de Bal. New otftcen ..... iII be 
introduced at that aft'alr. 

July 18 
Thursday, Juiy 18, at 9 a.m. tht 

Board of Directors meet. In Salon Vlltr 
C. The day I. tree lor other delel.lrs 
to vilit "Man ud Hla WOIlcL" 

THE INSIDE STORY 
ATVIMCO: 

(or, how Goodyear f1bergla88-relnforced plasUc bins save money, 
Ume and effort for a big macaroni company) 

.,.. •••• Ing Goodye.r 
bins Ileal when empty. 
lfack when lull. 

IIIJ·h.ndUng blnB are 
lightweight yet Btrong. 
with tough NEOTHANEo 
rubberrlmB. 

Glint 211).go1lon alze per
mil. unllorm grading 01 
lood by type, Blze, alc. 

Appro •• d by MID and 
Poultry OlvlBlon 01 USDA 
and Cilnadlan Department 
of Ag'iculture. 

Employaeswaste less time moving bins, spend more 
time moving out macaroni. noodles and vermicelli 
hBre at Vlmco Macaroni Co, In Carnegie. Pa. 
GOOdyear bins make the dillerence. They can lor 
you, 100. For the lull money-saving atory. mall this 
coupon today. 

GOOOIiEAR 

L.bor· ... lng Goodyear 
bins hold mora per load, 
need fewer loads per 
quantity than any prac
ileal-size sleel bins. 

Sanitary, seamless Inte .. 
rlors give dirt and bacteria 
no plBcelo hide, 

E .. y-Io-cl •• n with IUBI 
detergent and steam or 
hot water, bins won't cor
rodel contaminate or rust. 

----------------~ r -;;;ody:a; A--;rospace Corporation I 
I Box 9278 FFS I 
I Akron, Ohio 44305 I 
I Please send me moro Information on Goodyear's I 
I fiberglass·relnforced plastic bins. I 
I Name Tille I 
I I I Company I 
I Addr... I I ClJy, 5'a'., Zip I 

-----------------------j 



plus the 
best milling ... 

The best 
durum ... 

makes the 
best durum 
products 

REMEMBER THESE NAMES 
PERFECTO 

OURUM GRANULAR 
EXCELLO FANCY OURUM 

PATENT FLOUR 

Th. Complete look of Pa.ta 
A ttlukbook I'first" I, ''The Complete 

Book of Pasta, an Italian Cookbook," by 
Jack Denton Scott, with photographs 
of lIaly by Samuel Chamberlain. No 
comprehenllve book on pasta has ever 
bet" published In English before. In· 
eluded in thiJ work are over 600 recipes 
_more than halt typically eal)' Italian 
dlJhes, the rest more difficult clastics; 
In Illustrated Rtossary of over one hun· 
dred pastas available In our markets: 
bulc: Jaucel; SOUP', seafood, meatl, 
nlelable. with pastal; International 
mlpe.; and Instruction. for maklna: 
rour own putal, if you are .0 IncUned. 

Jack Denton Scott is a much· traveled 
writer (author of "Speaking Wildly") 
who became a pasta expert tor the 
plmure of It. Samuel Chamberlain has 
written and Illustrated .ome flfty Look • 
• baut New England and fClod lind travel 
In Europe. 

WIlliam Morrow and Company, cur
lon, New Jersey, will publish the book 
In October. It will have .Ixty-flve pho
to(tlphJ; line drawinga: gatefold phD
tOCT1lph in full color; Index. Initial prIce 
01 tl2.9S advance. to $115 January 1. 

'Th. Wonderful World 
Of Eolin. Out-

IIoUdI,. MaaulM la)'s: "A/ClnlrC'ur, Iff 1'/11 

JiJ111lr111ll1 It 11111 fl, ",tlll/ruIlIJ. IItrt IJ tlne 
~/lh, Ir;gl"" rults fll flllfnllry IIltrUr,V In 
th, Il'fIr/J, II wovld ,ake M'ttb II) \'Isl' "" 
lilt ~",J rl'JI(luron/J In 10M'n, nlonlhJ 10 
IIWl """ 'n 'I"ry nolDblt dish," 

When you vilit Montreal and tour the 
f'fltlur,mts we alrongly recommend the 
booklet put out by Reader'. Dlle.t, "A 
Ta.te Ilf Montreal"; price $1.215. It Jisl. 
eltablhhment by name, addreu, tele
phone. [Irice range, whether or not they 
have l'rl tertalnment. 

-- --_._-- - ----, 

J.,. Dot •• Scott. world Iroverer, author, QOI,Innet, has Ius' completed "The Comple'e 
Book of Poslo," H. will ~k on 1M convention program, 

Among the Italian places recommend
ed lire Chez Milsnanl, LnternD Verde, 
LD Romo, Osterla del Panzoni, Pa~sLmo, 
and Pillzza Tomasso. An excellent spot 
for seafood la the Bluenose Inn In Place 
Ville Marie (lower level of Queen Eliza
beth Hotel). French cuisine, of course, 
J. most popular-and getUng rceom
mendoUons I. a Ilmple matter, 

AI Expo 

Among the national ~staurants to be 
operated at Man and His World will be 
those of Au.tria, Belgium, Canada, 
China, Cuba, France, Germany, India, 
larael, Italy, Japnn, Morocco, Mexico, 
Pakistan, Switzerland and Tunisia. The 
Helene de Champlain I'1!stouranl, In the 
fonner Pavilion of Honor, will be open 
to the public. Thlo! Brewers' Pavilion 
f1!staurant alao will continue busineas 
at Man and Hia World. 

Lunch counters or bars will be found 
In :he pavilions of Algeria, Ethiopia 
(cotTce), Ceylon (tea), Barbados·Guy-

ana, Trinidad.Tobago, Jamaica and 
Iran. 

This means there will be a total of 28 
unit. with an Intern3tional or distinct 
character. 

La Rond., the big amulement area, 
Daaln will contain restaurants and bou
tiques in the Carrefour International. 
Other restaurants In the Million and 
el!ewhere on the site also will conllnue 
operations. Snack-bars Dnd lo ...... prlced 
lunch counten will be dotted through· 
out the sUe. 

And Coff •• Hou ... 
Elpr ... o 0 c.puce(no? 

The rolIce house Inslltutlon began on 
Stanley Street in thll early 1950' •. For 
marc than a decade, thll Itreet was 
something of a Canadian bohemian 
centre. 

But bohemia had to make way for 
civic Improvement. In thl:! 10001, wreck
Ing crews swung Into action, knocking 

IS 



Coffe. Hou ... of Montnal-
(Continued from paae 15) 

down halt of Stanley Street to clear a 
alte for aubway conltruttlon. Down 
went two of Montreal'a more popular 
corree housea, The Riviera and The 
Moka. 

However, The Carmen and The Pam 
Pam were left .tandln, and The Rose 
Marie moved there. 

Mountain Street, two block. away, 
followed the I8me path. A rendezvoua 
for artllll, writers and intellectue1a 
(both the pseudo and aenuine variety), 
Mountain Street haa become one of the 
most colorful thorou,hfarea In North 
America. 

AlIaOlPben 

Althou,h the maln attnctiona are 
Chez Loutou with Itt French blatro at
mosphere and Le Drua Dlacotheque, 
which hardly can be ctasslfled aa coffee 
houRS, one European-Ityle collee 
houae, The Coffee MI1l contributes to 
the atmoaphere. 

Speaklna to owners of Montreal cof
fee bouael often recalla the Hungarian 
revolution: Eugene and Elb.abeth Gott
lieb of The Pam Pam came to Canada 
from Vienna after neeln, Budapest at 
nl,M with their three children: Francis 
Ress of Tha ROIl Mule walked 40 mllel 
at night and hid In shed. and barns dur
Ina daytime to make It to the Auatrian 
border. 

With them, the refugees brought their 
knowledge of an exotic culalne which 
moat North Americans find Irrealstlble: 
The fatanyerca, or mixed ,rill, rerYed 
at The Pam Pam and Cannen: the 
chicken paprika with no.:kl nt The Rose 
Marie: the cold chen:r SCiUP at The Cof
fee Mill. 

ADd COS .. 

But coff~ houles. of course, are belt 
known for their coffee. Ten or more 
varieties are available In most of the 
establishment, and theae range from 
plain Ameriean, or Canadian, coffee to 
Viennese coffee (with whipped cream), 
which ia a favorite amon, the younger 
sel, to eapteaso and capuccino, to vanUla 
coffee and cinnamon coffee. 

The man who .tarted the coffee houle 
fad in Montreal and Is still its most 
enthu.lastIc advocate I. Architect John 
VogO, who also originates from Hun
gary. 

Vogo built the first coffee house 
Montreal ever had, Jour et Nult (which 
no lon,er exl.I.) on Bleury Street In 
1952. Since then, he deal,ned many of 
the coffee houles Ihnt now stand In 
Montreal. 

TIlt' ma),,,,' 0/ MOII/flai II j"~ d,namlc 
/tl1l1 1)'UI"I1I1, 
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V ... Cold .1 ..... 11_ 
Shell Ell' (Cales) 
Frozen white. 

"'11.'" 
Frozen yolk. 
Frozen whole ell' 
Frozen uncl ... lfied 
Frozen Ellf-Total 

Pound. 
Pounda 
Pounda 
Pounda 
Pounda 

97,000 
9,885,000 

22.067,000 
60.681.000 
2.988.000 

83,501,000 

C .... II_(" ...... ' 
Shell e". produced 
Aven,! number of layers 
Aven,e rate of JI)' 

Layer Ilaportl 
Hen. and PuUeli of Layin, A,e 
E", LaId per 100 Layers 

H.tch.ry Production 
Ell-type chlclu hatched during 

April were elUmated at 82,000,000 by 
the U.s.D.A. Consumer and Marketlna 
Service. Thla filUre it down 18 per cent 
from April, 1187. 

AU realont .howed decllnes II fol· 
Iowa: North Centnl, 22 per cent: We.t, 
19 per cent; North Atlantic, 14 per cent; 
South AUantlc, 10 per cent; and South 
Central, 7 per cent. 

Durin, the ftrst four months of 1968, 
ega·type chicks hatched totaled 187,-
000,000, down 17 per cent from the ,arne 
period in 1967. The number of egg-type 
ega. In IncubatorJ on May 1 WII down 
15 per cent from a ycar earlier. 

Go •• rnm.nt Purch ... 
The U. S. Department of Aa:rlculture 

it lakin, bids on a dehydrated Icram
bled ell mix con.l.tln, of 51'1. whole 
ell aolldl, 30'1. non·fat milk solidi, 
15~ ve,etable 011, and not more than 
I~'I. salt to be packed In No. 2~ cans 
(12 ounce.). Initial purchate of apprcx. 
Imately 10,000,000 pounda was for end 
of July delivery. The purthaae la for 
distribution to the poor. . 

Poultry R .... rch Council 
Reaearch on leukosis, aalmonella, 

waste dlspolal, and the proper use of 
antibiotics and pesticide. was given 
high priority In the recommendations of 
the Institute of American Poultry In
du.tle.' Research Council, at a recent 
meeting. 

The Reaearch Council I. made up of 
88 aclentllta trom Indullry, ,overnment, 
and the unlversitle •. Ita four division. 
deal with tann production, pouttry 
proceulnl and mlcrobloloiY. 

In many Instance. two or three of the 
divisions cited the need for reteareh on 
different phase. ot the .. m~ ,eneral 
problem. 

The council recommended a bigh pri
ority be ,Iven to ba.lc researeh in proc· 
ellln, techniques, cookinS methods, and 

April." 
6,978.000,000 

318,307,000 
18,89 

ftavor, with e view toward 
efflclency and producla that 
more aaUataclory to the pubUc. 

The attention of the commitlH 
caUed to the value of the eC8 
uUon manual, developed 81 a 
th@lr foUowlnl thrcuah on a 
mendallon made by the Reteareh 
ell two yean 010. 

As a ,ulde to retearch that 
mo.t helpful to the industry, 
tute has alao sent the Rete_reh 
cU's recommendatlona to deena ot 
agricultural college •. 

Wh.Gt I. , King 
"Wheat Is Kina" in North Dakot •. 

the 0,851 Individual farm reports 
lated In the 1967 lurvey, .p1;ro'dm.~\": 
98.4 per cent reported ,rowlna 
kind of wheat. The e.t1mated 
number of fanna In the .tate at 
glnnina of 1967 was 47,000. On 
basla, approximately 44,1100 arew 

Semolln. Output 
Produetion of .tralahl semolina 

durum Hour wa. up for the first \: 
of 1968 by 0.32%, compared with " 
a,o. 

Censu. Bureau Issue. no .teUll iu 
output of blended semolina fiour 
order to avoid dl.closure of dala tot 
Individual companlea. 

In the current report, the 
Bureau has revlaed upward. 
and February data on both 
semolina and durum fiour prod",UOlc 

and durum wheat ,rind. 
earlier Indicated that duo 
errors data for the first two 
1968 contained erron. 

1'" 
81 .. 1.101 Dunuu ..molIn. Grind .... _~ .. 

1,000 1,000 
cwtJ. bul. 

January .I,I4t1 2,551 
February 1.1iO 2.865 
March 1,115 2.499 

3.451 7.716 ----

, ' 
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Put (l If(ClfdoJd 'Die 
lit yDUlt pecuctl 

D. mJlLDJlDI E. Sons, Inc. 
557 THIRD AVI, BROOKLYN, N.Y., u.s.A. 11115 



NMMA.', ..... , ... w...e, h,1d In MlnneopoU, In April, wo. 
publicized by Howord Lcmpmon,I OlfKtor ' of thl Ourum Wheot 
InlUtute; Bob Green, Executive Secretary of NMMA; end AIYln 
KotUn, prnldtnt. I. J. Gross Noodle Co. 

Durum Planting 
OH to a Good 5tort 

Good prolresa Is belnl made with 
.tedlng of thl. year'. durum wheal 
crop, and by May 7, 1968 North Dakota 
reported 82 per cent of the planting 
completed. Thl. compared with only six 
per cent last year and was the best for 
thut date .In~ 19~8. U. S. durum pro. 
dUcerl In March Indicated they Intend 
to devote 3.3g8,000 acres to production 
of durum wheat. This represents an In
crease of twenty per cent from lalt year 
and Is forty-three per cent above aver. 
age. It retied. grower reaction to better 
returns for this chua of wheat when 
compared with returns trom spring 
wheat. Minnesota growcrI plan to 
double their acrea,e, but twenty per 
cent Increases In acreage are planned 
In both Dakota. Montana growers will 
plant fltteen per cent more thl. season 
than In 1967. )f ,rowen' current plan. 
are carried out, this year's acreage will 
be the lariest since 1949. 

Durum Biotin Low 

U, B. Durum Bloeki April 1 were the 
smallest since 1962 and were three per 
cent under the year before. Farm stocks 
were nine per cent larger than a year 
earlier, but oft-fann holdlngl were 
down twenty-four per cent compared 
to April I, 1967. Of 43.8 mUlion bushels 
In all positions. 31 .1 mUllon was .tllI 
stored on farms. IndIca\ed dllappear
once durinl the January-March quarter 
was 17 mlllJon bUlhels compared with 

18.8 million for that quarter a year 
earlier. On April I, 1988 Minneapolis' 
51. Paul regular elevators held only 
~93,OOO bushel. or durum wheat com
pared with 2.091,000 April 1, 1967. Com. 
modlty Credit Corp .• tocks of durum 
are very smaH. On March 31, CCC
owned .tocks were down to 1138,000 
bu.hel.. PrIce. have been above the 
loan .0 It Is expected that any durum 
under loan will be redeemed prior to 
loan maturity dates. Farm prlees for 
durum In North Dakota have held quite 
.teady durlna: the January-March quar
ter and were In a ranle of $1.70·$1.74. 
At Mlnneapolls, No. 1 hard amber dur. 
um of choice mllllni quality averaied 
$2.03·$2.08 per bUlhel durin, the quar. 
ter. The terminal IUpport rate Is $1.80 
per bUlhel at Mlnneapolls. 

E~ed Inc:na .. 

Can.cUan BlJuatlonl Durum wheat 
acreage In Canada I. expected to In
crease by thIrty·.even per cent this sca
son over lall. Ba.ed on Marth 1 Inten
tions, pralrlo fanners will plant 1,805.-
000 acres to this crop compared with 
1,322,000 a:rown In 1987. The visible 
supply of Canadian durum was 111,718,-
000 bUlhels on AprIl 10. accordlnl to 
the Board of Grain Commlulonera. Thl. 
amount compa.red with 22,093,000 on 
the .ame date a year alo. Dlaappear
ance r f ·· :',I.Oadlan durum, domestic and 
expor~, ILUlult 1, 1967 through April 
1968. amounted to 10,880,000 bushels 
compa~ with 18,217,000 bushelJ In the 
same period the prevlou. crop year. 

Mexican Ha",.1t 
The Crop Quality Council reports 

that bread wheat, durum, barley Ind 
Triticale breedlnl lines from the Mexl· 
can winter Increase program were rf' 

turned to .clenU.u at Upper Mldwtst 
and Canadian experiment .tations In 
late April and early May, 

This Councll·.ponsored proiram, be
lun In 19~4. extends the hands of U. S. 
and CanadIan plant .clentlltl by per· 
mltting a second crop of their bret·dlnl 
materlall to be lrown In MexIco each 
winter. Thl •• ubatanUally redUCt :> the 
12·1~ yean formerly required It, df' 
velop a new variety. 

The nunery stock ,rown In M.·xlto 
durina: the past winter 1. the lorgtlt 
plantlni ever made In this conth.:llnl 
program, wUh approximately 1 .• ,000 
breedln, lines included. A .ubsl;n tl.l 
number of present.day comml·lcl.1 
.mall Iraln varletle. have been df' 
veJoped .ooner becau.e of this wmltr 
increase opportunity. 

ADM Earning. RI .. 
For the nine month. ended March 31, 

1968, Archer Daniell Midland CO, If' 
ported net earnlna:. after taxes of 
$",180,682, oompared with $3,180,118 In 
the same period of the previous )·e1t• 

The nIne·month net was equal to $3.02 
a Ihare on l,364.~B9 .harel of common 
.tock oubtandlnl, .a:a1nst $2,02 II; year 
earlier. 

Here is the 
semolina 

you've wanted 
from AMBER 

Yea, the 1In •• t of the big 
durum crop la delivered to our 
affiliated elevaton. 

And only the tinB.t durum 
goes into Amber Venezia No. 
1 Semolina and Imperia Du
rum Granul .... 

We make Amber for dis
criminating macaroni manu
facturers who put "quality" 
first" and who are being re
warded with a larger and 
larger share of market. 

by Gene Kuhn 
Manager: 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION 

These macaroni manufac
turers tell us the consistent 
Amber color, uniform qual
ity and granulation Improve 
quality and cut production 
coats at the same time. Am
ber's lion time" delivery of 
every order helps tool 

A phone call today will in· 
sure the delivery you want 
for Amber Venezia No. 1 and 
Imperia Durum Granular. 

Be aure .. . specify Amberl 

AM .... MILLING DIVISION 
FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 

Mill. 01 R •• h City, MI ••. -Gene.ol Ollie ... 51. Po.I, Min •• 55101 
. TILIPHOHII 16121 646·'433 
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AJDbrette 
Oyclo-Mixer Extruder 

with Twin Die Head for ... 
continuous mixing, 

developing and extruding. 
NEW TYPE HIGH SPEED CYCLO·MIXER 

Flour and water an! completely mIud with .. ch partlcle .-mn, propar amOWlt of ... ater. Elimlnota 
lumpa found in conventional mlur. 

NEW TYPE FLOUR FEED SYSTEM 
. Flour fed to cyclo-mixer by precision control .... u1lin' in a uniform and ..... tant foed. 

NEW TYPE WATER FEED SYSTEM 
Water is filtered and fed under conotant, pl9Ciaion control to the cycla-mixer. Control is by mJcr.om.l. 
adjUlIm""t with Bigbt now foed. 

NEW TWIN HEAD DIE , 
SoUd one piece head with two dies for Blow ell ... lon with bl.b production. 

NEW CUTTING DEVICE SYSTEM 
Independent direct motor drive to cullin. abaft. Wide ran,. of culting lpeedo throu.h electronic 
Elimination of pulleyo, belte and varldrlve moto... . 

NEW TYPE SCREW FORCE FEEDER SYSTEM 
Foroe foeder malntaino conatant feed of dourh to ...... under preooure. 

NEW TYPE EXTRUSION SCREW AND ANTI·FRICTIONAL METAL LINER ' 
Hlrh production ICn!W with low lpeed. Anti·frictlonal motal IlDer III ....... bouoIat for Joar .. eor and 
frIctIoa. 

22 TuB MACAaONI 'OU ....... 

-WIN DIE MODEL THep (shown) 
2000 lb •. por hour 

51 lLE DIE MODEL .Hep 
1500 lb •• per hour 

81 ILl 011 MODIL IHep 
1000 lb •• per hour 

ror dol.a,." information write to. 

AlftBRETTE MACHINERY CORPOR~TION 
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I European. Like Leed. 

European millen are convinced the 
United States has a very desirable ex· 
port produet In the new Leeda durum 
variety. 

This Is the conclusion of Raymond R. 
Wentzel, durum milling speelalllt, who 
visited about thirty dUNm mms with 
sixty per cent of the mUllng capacity In 
Belgium, Wesl Germony, The Nether
lands, France, Switzerland and Italy. 

Wentzel's aulgnment was part of the 
Great Plains Wheat development pro. 
gram to provldo technical aulltanee 
and In cooperation with Forelrn Alri
cultural Service of U.S.DA 

Wentzel Is midwestern states .. Ies 
representative for North Dakota MOl 
and Elevator of Grand Forks, North Da
kota. He lives In Stillwater, Mlnne· 
lot8. 

"I carried a sample of the durum, the 
semolina mUled from It and some puta 
products processed from the semolina." 
Wentzel said. "When the durum miUen 
saw this, they knew the durum pro-
ducen had a very desirable produet ." 

Concerning the Leeds, Wentzel aId 
the mU1era were Impreued with the 
color as well as the 8ne semoUna milled 
from it. 

The milling .peclaUst added the mil
lers were pleased to learn U. S. dunun 
growers Intended to seed 3.4 million 
acres to dUNrn of which sixty per cent 
would be the new Leed. variety. 

EKpUdlag DunuD NulE.t 

Europe Is an expandJng market for 
durum. During 1966·67, more than 60 
per «nt of U. S. dUNm export, moved 
Into thl. area. 

Durum Ja traded Independently ot all 
other claue. of wheat. In the United 
State., the export .ubsldy Is on a "bid" 
ba.I •. The EEC has set separate target, 
threshold and Intervention pri«. for 
durum, and It, of eourse, has a separate 
daily variable Import levy. Durum 
traders can, therefore, take pOllllon. on 
the U. S. export subaldy and the EEC 
Import levy In their negotiatlonL 

Only France and Italy produce any 
appreciable amount of durum In Eu. 
rope. The United States, however, usu· 
lilly faces /lUff export competition from 
Canada and Araentina. 

Intere.tlne changes are occurring In 
the consumption of durum in Europe. 
The Italian. have paned a law requir
ing use of one hundred per «nt durum 
In pasta. The tEC has .Imller adlon 
under consideration. The speelall. t feel. 
this could Increase the market for U. S. 
durum. 

And even thouah the EEC Is stili con· 
slderlng the action to make one hun· 
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dred per cent durum in pa.ta produe
tlon mandatory, four of the countries 
vl.lted are already Ulin, one hundred 
per cent durum. 

eo ....... _1acnuIDtJ 
Consumption Js Increuing in Oer

many and the United Kln,dom. Millen 
and pasta auoclatlom throughout Eu
rope are .howln, Intere.t In Improving 
the quality of their product. 

The Increase In demand for pasta 
products Is partly a~lerated by the 
Increased travel of Northern Europeans 
to Southern Europe a. well a. the In· 
8ux of Southern Europeans to Northern 
European industrial area •• 

For Imtance, in 1961, per nplta con· 
IUmption of posta productt In We.t 
Oennany Inerealed to six IEUograms 
and In Switzerland to 17.& kUo,ram •. 
Thl. compare. to a per capita conmmp· 
tlon of 3.4 kUogram. for the United 
States. 

Another InteresUn, fact, he IBid. I. 
that many of the mJl1. In Europe pro
duce semolina for their own pasta 
plmtt. 

Durin, hi. visit to Germ.ny. Wentzel 
.. lei omela1s of the German Associa· 
tlon of DUNm Millen .howed him that 
the amount of durum uled In Germany 
had Increased from 48,400 tons In 1964 
to 1&9,900 tons In 1966. 

Of the amount uled In 1964, 17.10 per 
cent ha. been U. S. durum. Thls per· 
centage Increued to 39.80 per cent In 
1968. The amount used In 1967 dropped 
to 120,200 ton. wJth the U. S. share de. 
cl1nlng to 3S.80 per cent. 

Wentzel Aid the millen pf.e.!erred 
U. S. durum because of Itt rup.ulor 
color compared to the Canadian and 
Argenttne durum. He feels thal II 
cotor of semolina and pa. ta become. 
more Important In Europe, again U. S. 
dUNm will bene8t through Increased 
Imports. 

The millen allo .tated that the qual. 
Ity of U. 9 . durum shipments had im
proved thl. year compared to those In 
past yeara, Wentzel reported. 

W.U EqWppd NUb 

Wentzel aald the millin' companies 
In Europe are well equipped, modem 
mill. In every relpett. .They have ex
ten.lve wheat clean In, machinery with 
the mJlllng sy.tem. lon, and flexible. 
Seven breaks were common with plenly 
of .Iftine and puri8catlon, making it 
pOlllble to achieve good quaUty semo
lina with maximum utracUon. 

'The millers are experts at their 
tnde," he reported. In exchanging In
fonnatilln , .he .found the language bar
rier ceased to exist once the trip 
through the mill commenced. . 

"We .poke the common langu"ge of 
operative millen," he said. In a(ll llUon 
to the dl.cuulon. concernln, Leed~ .nd 
the use of U. S. durum, Wentz!·] abo 
dlscuued many of the ~hnlcal aspect. 
of millin, with the millen. 

EHect of Gluten an the 
Quality af SpatheHl 

A paper wa. presented at the S3rd 
Annual Meeting of the American Auo
elation of Cereal Chemists by R. R. 
Matauo and O. N. Irvine, Grain Rt
search Laboratory, Winnipeg, Canada. 

The reseauhers studied the elted of 
dltl'erent type. of gluten on the cookln, 
quality ot .palhelU, observing charlC< 
terillio by the Farinograph, Alveo
gnph, and the Kamln.k1 Halton Glu. 
ten Stretching Test. They designed .n 
apparatu. In their laboratory for aue ... 
In, apa,hettl tendernell. They con· 
c1uded that gluten of medium .trenath 
produced the bt.t cooking quality In 
'Plghettl. 

In their u mple. they used .paaheltl 
made of Hard Red Spring wheat, Soft 
White Sprln, wheat. Soft White Wlnttr. 
and the .prlnl wheat variety raUtci 
Gamel Among the durum wheat sam
ple. were one of Lakota, one from Ihe 
Ar,entine, and one from Tunisia. .s 
wen a. Stewart 63, D. T. 191, and 
Pelluler. 

Stron"luten. were exhibited b)' the 
Pellasler, Tun"lan, and Argentine dur
um. Stewart as had weak Iluten. 

The paper wUl be published In "Cf<o 
real Chemistry." 

ClaM Milil 
IntemaUonal Milling Company will 

phase out flour milling operatlon ~ .1 
Greenville, Texa., and Salina. KU JI$D.I. 

Combined capacity of the two mllb 10-
tal. 14,700 cwt. dally capaelty, basi. 24 
houn of operaUon. The closlnl5 will 
leave International with thirteen 1; . S. 
flour mills and a total dally capaci:\' of 
64200 cwl. Consumer 80ur heretu'ort 
milled and packaged at Salina will be 
tran.femd to the mill at Kansas City. 
Bakery customen In tho area, and cer· 
taln export markett, will be s(,l'ved 

. from the company'. mills at KansllJ 
City and Blaekwell, Oklahoma. Presl· 
dent Norman Nell IBid that the mlll i 

are beln, clDled because of unsatisfac, 
tory bakery 80ur price. In the U. S. He 
a110 cited exceulve InduJtry wide mill· 
In, capacity In the U. S. and a lIharp 
decline In exports In the past live ycars. 
Cunent trends In transportaUon rates 
have also tended to put these plants at a 
relative dlsadvana,e. 

THB MACARONI JOURNAL 
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TEFLON DIES 
BRONZE DIES 
CROMODURO DIES 

DIES IN TEFLON WITH INTERCHANGEABLE ROUND AND AT 
OVAL SECTION ELEMENTS 

Addr ... : 'IInlo • Glouco Montoni 
'.0. loll 159, Pldolo (ltallol T.I. 24207·26712 
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Art F .. ti.al 
The Second Annual Art & Music Fes

tival Dnd Antlques Fair was held Satur· 
day ond Sunda)" June 8-D, on the Prince 
Grotto Green In Lowell. Moss. The 
event, which drew an cstimotcd 5,000 
visitor. during It. two days of free cn
tertalnment. II sponsored by the Prince 
Macaroni MIg. Co. and the Lowell 
S r:hool Sysle:n. 

Sllurday Actl.lU •• 

Saturday's doytimc activities, from 
10 to 6, Included: 

-A display 01 two- Dnd three-dimen
sional 8rt by students In all grade. 
of tho;! 34 schools In Lowell. 

-A special exhibition and sale of 
works by outstanding artists of the 
Mcrrimnck Volley. 

-An exhibit of braS! rubbings made 
In England In lOBS by Mrs, Marie 
Moore McGuire. a local resident 
and noUonoUy recognized fo r her 
art In this fteld. 

-An onUques folr, featuring wares 
by outstondlng New Englond deal
ers. 

On Saturday, the New Englond Opero 
Guild Inc. presented Verdi's "La Trovl
ata," an opera In four acts, under the 
direction of David Fox. Included were 
the Guild Chorus of 30 voices, Dnd 
the Brookline Symphony Orchestra dl
recled by John Corley. 

Sunday Actl.,UI •• 

On Sunday 0 free band concert was 
given by the Sacred Heart School band. 
A fund-raising spaghetti supper was 
held from 4 to 7 p.m., with proceeds to 
lK!neflt the "Jomes W. Oliveria Memo
rial" Little League. The supper, 011 cents 
for odultl and 50 cents for children, at
trocted more than 1,500 guests last 
year. 

The festlvul wos conceived by Joseph 
Pellegrino, president of the Prince com
pony, os port of his dedication to tim 
Ideo that industry has a responsibility 
to encourage ond participate In the cul
tural life of the community In which It 
Is based . 

Joseph Peter Pellegrino, the com
pany's executive vice president, sold 
the company "was especlaUy pleased 
thot a major role wUi be played by the 
children from the Lowell schools, O!l 

well as by the wide Variety 01 oul.dand
Ing talents In this area." 

Oolmonico Promotionl 
Delmonico Foods, Louisville, a sub

sidiary of Hershey Foods, hos nomed 
Newton F. Montcrles general soles man
tiger. He replaces Joseph Vlvlono, who 
was nppolntcd secretary-treasurer. 

0,.,. ....... "....,.-Golden Grain Macaroni Compony of Son Leondro. Cotlfomll, 
joined hands with Son Francisco', Spring ()pera league to co-spanSOf' a ben.llt dinnrf-danct 
for Iho league In Son Francisco', new Whorhlde Botoor. Thomas DeOom.nka. lelt, ard 
brolher Paul DeDomenlca. olflc.r, af th. food proteulng company or. shown chalting .. illl 
Mesdames Richard T. Conlon and Lillian Cuenln. Mrs. Cuenln I, the fQIJndar of the ltel-'. 
Theme af the offolr was "Another Golden Moment at the Opera: ' .hlch hoppen.lo bt U
IItle af a famou, Golden Grain radio commercial. lin San Francisco Bay Areo. the Sprq 
Opera Is receiving promollonal mention. on Golden Groin commercial. on ,tal lon KGO.I 

Wedding Belli 
Mill Stephanie M. Viviano, doughter 

of Mr. ond Mrs. Peter J. Viviano, Louis
ville, Kentucky, becnme the bride of 
Mr. C. David Lohrl of Cleveland, son 
of Mrs. Arch S. Amos, 01 Fly, Ohio, and 
the Inte Mr. Dale Lohrl, on Soturday, 
Muy 18. 

Mrs. Joseph Viviano was matron 01 
honor. The bride's brothers Joseph and 
Frank were nmong the ushers. 

The newly-weds will live In {'leve
land. 

Buitani Instant Pina Hih 
Bultonl Foods Corporation hu a new 

product, "Instant Pizza." About four 
Inches in diameter, a double crust seW 
In the filling of pizza sauce and Itt1h 
Mozzarella cheese. Six pizzas In a Ie
ounce pnckage sell for '70_. 

Instnnt Pizza was Introduced at tbt 
Frozen Foods Show in New Yark ID 
May. Distribution throughout lilt 
Greater New York Metropolitan manet 
was .cheduled for June. Publlcil1, 
newspaper and tetevillon ad\'crtlslDl 
was planned to coincide. 

The Bultonl "Inltant Pizza" h,u br.t~ 
thoroughly telted In Albany and Scra& 
ton Dnd won enthuslaltIc rl.'(:eplIOII 
from consumers, chain . tore bU),< 'r5 and 
supennorket managers. Their Introd uC
tion In these markets caused a 321 
jump in totot frolen plua satc ~: froll! 
this expanded market, BultonJ" tnlllDt 
P izza won 211.5%. 

One supermarket monager rrporled: 
"In my experIence Ills undoubtedly lilt 
holiest item I've ever had the p!e8SUrt 

of handling." 

Globe A-1 Spaghetti Sou," 
Western Globe Product. of Lus /o.n' 

geles Is Introduclna Globe A·l IP3,h:: 
sauce in two varieties, with meat 
without. Bolh Iteml, In dry farm, art 
In foU packages. Meat aauce l eUI fet 
30_; the meatleu for 31_. 

DIstribution I. In southern Califarnllo 
Arizona, Utah and Nevada. 
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Chrome.plated calibrator rollers. 
1 H.P. Varldrlve motor, with 4·1 speed 
variation, and 68/17 RPM (U,S, Elec· 
trlcal Motors'), Regulates the calibra· 
tor rollers to synchronize the dough 
sheet with the stamping die, 
DOUble·action cam. 

- Extended conveyor to discharge prod· 
uct: 
Completely wlrid, 
Optional: Can be eqlilpped with rotary 
knife .. Conveyor and chopper blower 
mounted on the'stamplng machine to 
blow scraps back to customer's press. · 
Customer to furnish pipe and cyclone. 

.,. Whe,; Stamping Machine Is to work In ' 
conlunctlon with an extruded Isheet 
from a press, machine must be 

.equlpped with a dynamatlc motor, 
potentiometer, and dancing bar. 
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Clermont dies for Fancy Stamping Machine 
, 

" 

The dies lIIusttated represent a small but 
characteristic! number of those manufac· 
tured for the Clermont Fancy Stam~lng 

., 

, . Machlrie. Like other Clermont products, 
these dies are extreinely durable. lastl~g at 
least five times longer ttian any similar die. "'. 
This "Insures both a larger and more eco· 
nomlcal output with a ·unlform. higher 
quality ploduct. Single·foid dies are avail· 
able with a double row to Increase output 
(see below):'AII Clermont dies are easily 
Interchangaable and completely standard· 
Ized: allowing for prompt replacement when 
necessary. • 

Noodle designs cut on Fancy Stamping Machine 

These deslgns1fali Into three different 
groups; 'slngle.fold, double· fold and mlddie· 
fold . Most double·fold designs are large. 
mldJle·fold are medium sized, and single· 
fold small, Single·foid noodle production Is 
Somewhat lower in speed than larger sizes, 
becau'e the smali slied noodle tikes up 
only about ~ oflhedouble·shcet area'used 
by the larger deSigns. To Incre .. e this out· 
put we have produced a double-row dltt 
which doubles the out·put per·stroke. This 
greatly offsets the difference and assures 
e uniform dally·output. ; 
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Review of the Fair Packaging & Labeling Law 

From a paper by Thomas M. GuiIloyte, Manager. 

New Product Development. Continental Can Company. 

THE purpose of the Fair Packoslng 
and Labeling Act Is to enable con· 

JIlmerl to obtain accurate Inlomotion 
u 10 quanllty of contents Dnd to faellt· 
tile value comparisons by consumers, 
Its scope Is generally products appear· 
inion lupcnnnI!tet shelves, those taken 
inlo the household ond consumed or 
uprndcd. 

Mll'Idatory Controls 

The Ad Is divided Into two principal 
lIta!. The first has to do with manda· 
tor)' tontrols and the second. discretion· 
JI, (onlrols. There ore four principal 
~IUS of mandatory controls. They deal 
witit: 

1. Identity of the product; 
1 Name and plare of business of the 

manufacturer or distributor; 
, . Net qu(mtlty of contenta; 
t Net quantity of servings. 

Dlictetionary Conlrols 

The discretionary controls deal with 
Juch arells as: 

I. Standards for describing packaRC's 
U Imnll, medium, etc,; 

1 Po,slble controls of "cents off" and 
olhu ~ ,Ivlngs claims; 

3. RI'quirements for non-food ingred. 
itnl in t.lrmatloni 

t PI <.' vention of non-functional slack 
!Ilinl ' n packages, 

R"ponilbUlUe. 

Rup ,nslbl1lUes under the Act faU 
tiithln three governmental agency 
arm. he Food and Drug Admlnlstra· 
tion h; . responsibility for foods, drugs, 
t'OSmel cs and devices. The Federal 
Trade .:ommisslon has a responsibility 
lor ott cr commodities Including, but 
nollin tted to, paper goods, detergents, 
,,'Uts, soaps, etc. The Department of 
Comml ree Is responsible for a quesUon 
of undue proliferation of weights, meas
UrtS or quantities. 

Prlnc:lpal Panel 

A key factor in the understanding 
and complying with the Fair Packaging 
and Labeling Act's mandatory regula
tions Is the principal display panel 
which Is that port of the label most 
likely to be displayed or examined un
der customary conditions of display for 

1. A distinct Item on the prlncipul 
display panel; 

2. In conspicuous and eOlllly leGlhle 
boldface type, dilltinctly contrasting 
with other matter on Ihe packnGe: 

3. In specified type sile In relation· 
ship to the area of the principal dlspluy 
panel as followa: 

retail sale. The all'o of the principal Prinelpal 
display panel Is Inportant because It Dllpla, 
determines the size of type that must Panel 
be used In the declaration of net quan- (Sq. In.' 

Minimum Type Sbo 

Nol 
Mer. Than 

lneh •• 
High 

tlly of contents, one of the four manda-
tory aectlons of the Act. 0 G 

25 
100 
, 00 

1/16 
1/8 
3/16 
1/4 
1/2 

• The principal display panel shall be 25 
large enouch to accommodate oil of the 100 
mandatory label Information with clar- -IOD and over 
lIy and conspicuousness and without 
obscuring design, vignettes or crowding. 
Where packages bear allernate princi
pal display pnnell, the InfomHtlion re
quired to be placed on the principal 
display panel shall be duplicated on 
each alternate principal display panel. 

The principal display panel must 
contain 0 stotement of Identity of the 
load contents. which Is to be In bold 
type of alze reasonably related to the 
most prominent printed matter on the 
panel and parallel to the base of the 

container. 

Where foods are marketed In optional 
form, the form (whole. sliced, etc.) must 
be Indicated In reasonable sile type In 
relation to the other words of the state
mcn! of Identity unless It Is visible 
through the container or depicted by nn 
appropriate vlgneUe. 

If the label Indicates, by statement 
or Illustration, that nn Ingredient Is 
used. the label shan contaIn a quantity 
of declaration of such Ingredients, 

The name Dnd place of business of 
the manufacturer, packer or distributor 
,hall be specified conspicuously on the 
label. No particular panel Is required. 

Lclter helRhts pertain to uoper CDse or 
capitol letters when upper lind lower or 
all lower case letterll arc used: It III the 
lower cuse leltcr "0" or It!! equivalent 
that IIholl meet the minimum slundurds. 

4. Must be ploced within the boltom 
3Dr,; of the prlnclplli dlsplllY pone!. 
However, this requi rement doel'! not up
ply when the principal display punl-l 
orell Is 5 l'!quare Inchell or less or for 
unit containers not Intended 10 he ~old 
separately and marketed In n multi-unit 
package bearing the mandatory display 
Information, 

5, Musl be sepnroted from other Illbel 
Information appearing ahove or helow 
by a ~pDce equal 10 the heigh t of the 
type used in the declamtlon and from 
label Informotlon uppenrln" 10 either 
side by a space equal 10 twice Ihe width 
of the leiter "N" of the 51yle of Iype 
used. 

(j . The Ictters urc to be no more than 
3 times liS high os they nrc wide. 

7. When ('Ilctions are used eurh com
ponent numerol shall meet one-lUll( the 
minimum height IIta ndards, 

To date, FDA has Issued final regula
tions cuverlng food products 0' well os 
Pl'llpostod regulations covering drugs, 
tUtrnetics and devices. 

The street address may be omitted If 
It Is shown In the current city or tele ' 
phone directory. However, the Zip Code 
muat be shown on any new label or 
label redesign, 

8. Lettel"S to be l/fO of lin Inch higher 
t hnn speelfled if blown, embhssed or 
molded on a gloss or plll~tic surfuce, 
ralher than by printing, Iypln" or color
Ing, 

O. Volume must be expre~sed ut the 
followIng temperatures: 

_frolen foods ul 32 dell. F. (0 Clmt.) 
_refrlgcra tcd ut 40 def:. F. (-I Cent.) 
_other rotld~ pt 68 dcg, ,,~. (20 ecni.) 

trc has luued proposed regulations 
on other commodities, and the Deport
fIItnt of Commerce hos Issued final pro
ttdllll'S for determination of undue pro· 
IiItliition of packolle Ilzes, etc. 

IUlY, t968 

Net Quantity 

Declaration of Net Quantity of Con

tents must be: (Continued on page 30) 
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Packaging & Labeling Law
(Continued from page 29) 

10. Must show net contents thai will 
be expelled, Including propellants ..• 
lor pressurized containers. 

II. Permits optional use of "Net" or 
"Net Contents" In terms or Ruld meas
Un! or numerical count, but "Net 
Weight" musl be used in expressing 
terms of weight. Where numerical 
count does not give adequate Informo
tlon os to quo.ntlty, n statement tiS to 
weigh rnCOIUfe or size of unit is to be 
added. 

12. Must express on Dccurate stoi c
men! of the quantity of contents and 
variations sholl not be unreosonably 
Jorge but docs not require thot mini
mum quantity be expressed. 

13. An accurate stotement of the net 
quantity of contents in terms of the 
metric syatcm of weight or measure 
moy also appear on the principal dis
play panel or on other panels, 

14. Sholl not Include any term quali
fying a unit of Weight, measure or count 
that tends to exaggerate the amount or 
food In the container, 

15. For quantities the following ab
breviations and none other can be used 
(periods and plural forms are optlona!) : 
Weight, Wt.: Pound, Lb,; QUart, Qt.: 
Ounce, Oz,; Gallon, Got.; Fluid, F1.: 
Pint, Pt. 

Dual Dedar.Uon 

One of the most importont aspects or 
the Law as It applies to the stotement 
of declaration of net q\l ~ ' lt1ty of con
ents Is th e lo·called "Dual Declarntlon" 
requirement. The pUrpose of this Is to 
facilitate the value comparison which Is 
one of the prlncipul purposes of the Act. 

On packages containing less than 
Cour pounds or one gallon but Weighing 
one pound or one pint or more, the 
declarati on shnll be expressed In ounces 
followed In pnrentheses by a declara
tion of pounds, or In the cllse of liquid 
mensure the largest whole units (quarts, 
quarts and pints or pints) with any re
mainder In lerms of ounces or common 
or decimal fractions of the pound or 
fluid ounces of comm'ln or decimal frac
tlons of the pint or q'lart. 

On larger packages, the duol declara
tion do!:!! not apply but the some alter
note methods of exprell5lng fractions of 
units are used according to the follow
Ing terminology: 

''On packages conlalnlng four pounds 
or one gallon or more and labeled In 
lerms of Weight or fluid measure sholl 
be ex pressed: For Weight Units - In 
pounds with nny remainder In ounces or 
common or dcclnml fractions of the 
pound. 
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Or For Fluid Measure-In the largest 
whole unit, that Is gallons tollowed by 
common or decimal fractions ot the gal
Ion or by the next smaller whole unit or 
units with any remainder In terms of 
fluid ounces or common or declmol trac
tions of the quart or pint" 

Ingnd!entl 
Ingredients sholl be listed by common 

or usual name In order of d!:!creaslng 
predominance on any appropriate panel 
in odequate type size without obscuring 
deslen, Vignettes or crowding, The cn
tire statement sholl appear on n single 
panel ot the label. 

When the number of servings Is 
stated. the slatement shall Include In 
the some type size and location the 
statement ot the net quantity of each 
serving In terms of weiGht, measure or 
numerical count. 

Ex.mptioN 
Now to exemptions We sec that FDA, 

by definition, exempli from the Act: 
(I) Containers used tor tray pock dis
plays In retail establishments; and (2) 
Transparent wrappers or conlalnen 
which do nol bear written, printed or 
grnphlc matter obscuring the lobel In
formation required. 

In addition, Institutional Individual 
servln~ packages contalnln. less than 
one-holt ounce net weight at fluid and 
not Intended tor retail lale are exempt 
tram the required declaration of net 
quantity, 

D •• cUm" 
As of December 31, 1967, 011 new de

signs, labels and label reorders were to 
comply wllh the Act, By July 1, 1968, 
nil packages being introduced to Inter
state Commerce must comply, Please 
note that FDA hu Ita ted that exten
lions tor stocks and packages I) r labels 
beyond July 1, 1968 will be considered 
on on h,dlvldual basis and are grantable 
for good couse. 

In I"Ummary, the FDA regulations for 
food products will require many 
changes, Most 01 these will tall Into cer
tain patterns for all packages once the 
low Is undentood, 

~;;;;;;. 

Expendable Pallet 
Union Camp Corporation h:15 an, 

nounced the availability of a hlah 
strength but llghtwelght eX!J" ndablt 
pollet. A unique feoture of the IOI'NOIl 
unit Is Its runners, or lcgs, lif krah 
honeycomb. 

Dubbed Shipmate, the new p;,Jlet of, 
ferlng Is available In a variety of styltl 
and sizes. On standard units the deckl 
are of corrugated board In \'arloul 
specifications, 

The lightWeight and high strength of 
the honeycomb construction - bonul 

.teotures when added to the regular ad. 
vantages of expendable pallels-havt 
already established the malerial In tht 
air cargo field where reduced taff 
Weight Is particularly critical. For u. 
ample, one honeycomb pallet welghinc 
less than 7 pounds Is doing the Job of 
conventional wooden pall!:!l. w!:!ighinC 
In cXces.!l of 30 pounds for air lrelahl 
shipments, In this application. honey. 
comb pallets ha\'e been used to support 
loads In excess at 2,000 pounds. Thp 
pallets can be designed to me!'t any 
practical load requirements. 

Absorbl Shocks 

Another feature of the honeycomb It 
Its shock absorbency. Cellular construc. 
tlon of the materinl h!ts It absorb mOlll, 
mum Impact. In tact, the military has 
mnde extensi ve use or this honeycomb 
as a cushioning materlnl for field l'ftulp
ment air drops, 

What's more, the honeycomb numen 
or legs can luslaln damage theRlfeh'el 
and stili do the Job-dellver II l!O:1d II! 
Its destination In good condltloll. Fot 
Instance, should a tork 11ft truck accl· 
dentally puncture 0 honeycomb runntr 
there would be no serlou.!l effect "n tht 
pollet's load-bearing .!I Irength, T'lls \I 
due to the tael that only those t 10('),

comb cells actually punctured would be 
affected, In comparison, similar jmpDct 
could spUnler or sholler a runner .. n an 
expendable wood pollet. On an esuend
able pollet with core feet , the iru P3e1 
would knock the toot completely "wa)'. 

Nonnal bent'fits of all expell,lable 
pallets hold tor Union Camp's on .. rin, 
too, One.way trips ond the expt' II;;e of 
return shipments and the time ]r,sl In 
trocklng down and recovering p;llIell 
lost In return shipment. They alsO 
ellmlnate the time. labor, and llIone)' 
spenl on pallet repair and malntenanCC. 

Succe.lful Package 
A .!Iucceutul pllckage Is one thai 

makes It casler tor the customer to rec
ognize, understond, desire, and buy tht 
producl , 

'.~ . 

j Firlt. twe ean eave you money on . 
you don'! put in your .gg 

.... an'- ablolute unIformity, 
_nd tl,htly-controlled moiltur. con- • 
'ienll which It IOmethlng a hen can't do. Becau .. 
.. v ......... '-a mInImum of95% egg oollda In our 
whole "" and "" yolk producla, they have a 
built.lnoafetym .. l!inthatkeepayoure/llnoodlea 
"af • .,'it or over the 5.5 per cent eg({ .. lid mini
mum 'content .. t by Federal regulatlolLl. So you 
don't have to pour in a lot of extra egg for good 
meuun when JOU Ultl Henninpen el'l' lollda. 

wli "..,I ... ric. Henninpen egg lolldl. We 
lit,., "~O-"U~..nl'" that they are 100 per cent 1.lmo-~ .. 

everything 
noodles, 

but, Henningsen, 
egg people, 
tell you 

new 
eggs. 

MUG-negolive, by test. W. homoge
nue our egg sollda for uniformIty. 

We can allo ten you ,ways to lave 
money on the el'P you put Into your ell' nl)Odlea 
by better methoda of handling and blendlnw and 
storIng eargaln Your plant. And we know .11 the 
ways. After all, we're the ell' people. 

One more thing. You get faat, on-time, depend
able delivery of eg, lolldl from Henninglen. 
And we have local representatives all over the 
c~untry to help you out on egg problen18. 

After all thl., we're .frald to suggelt th.t you 
ule your noodle and buy your egl' lollda from 

, Hennlngaen, the egg people. But It is a good ide •• 

Henningsen Foods, Inc. 
Th. e" peopl. 

ea ~t 42.4 8tne~ N", ,Vork, N. Y.loon (ZII) )lU 7-1&10 

, -

" 
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Governm.nt Ask. "Packal' Prallf.ration" Study 
by aiKuit and Crackar Indudry 

America's biscuit and cracker Indus
try currently face. the .ame lovern
ment "packolf! proliteration" luue 
which hOI already Involved the potato 
chip and other food Induline •. 

Representatives of the Biscuit and 
Cracker Manufacturers' Assn. (B&
CMA) mel February 29 with Under 
Secretary of Commerce Howard J. 
Samuel. In Washlnlton, D.C., to discus. 
the possibility of lOundue proliferation" 
of package. In the Industry, 

One reault of the meetlna WII that 
the B&CMA, actina: for the cookie and 
cracker Industry (it represent. 95 per 
cent of it. total U.S. sale. volume), has 
let up a committee from within and 
without B&CMA membenhlp, "to 
study the problem. to de8ne Its area and 
try to devise a aolutlon." 

At the We.hlnglon meeUn, were sev
eral B&CMA members. Including P~,I
dent John Barton, Jack', Cookie Corp. 
prelldent. and representatlvel of four 
major chain Itores. 

Commerce Connrnld 

Secretary Samuels opt'ned the meet
Ing by explalnlna the responsibility his 
department has been given by Congress 
under the Fair Packaging and Labeling 
Ad of 1960, to detennlne whether un· 
due prolJreratlon ot packages exllt. In 
various consumer manufacturing Indus
triel. The Dept. of Commerce asks: 
Docs undue proliferntion Interfere with 
the reasonable ab1l1ty of consumers to 
make value comparison. among dIffer
ent package sizes? 

Secretary Samuels explaln~ that the 
Dept. of Commerce. through the Office 
of Weight. and Mealures of the Na· 
tional Bureau of Standards. WDJ ap
proaching several consumer Industries 
to enrourage them to work cooperative
ly toward standardization of packaging 
on a voluntary basis. 

Buney Showlngl 

Why was the biscuit and cracker In
dustry approached! The Office of 
Weights and Measure. had anned the 
under secretary with data from survey. 
or six clUe!. The!e indicated, to the 
department at least, that there might 
be more package .i;:es than the market 
needed to provide consumers with an 
ndequate number ot choices. 

Thl. government .urvey-whlle not 
meant to be conclusive-was given 
enough weight by the Dept. of Com
merce to .ugge.t the possibility of un
due prolireratilm ot cookie and cracker 
packoles. Six .upennarkets, one each 
in Philadelphia, Pa., Providence, R.I., 
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RIchmond, Va., MemphiJ, Tenn., Dalla., 
Tex. and San Diego, CaUf., were sur
veyed on February 20 by the govern
ment Ileney. 

A total of 86 brands of cookie. and 
26 brand. ot crackers was ruord~. For 
cooklel. the agency counted. 73 dltrerent 
quantities. Of these, .. contained trac
tions In the welaht deslgnationl. For 
crackers, 42 dltrerent welaht quantities 
were ~orded and 28 ot these contained 
tractions In Weight de.lgnaUonJ. 

110 PndIe DetlD1IIoa. 

Although admitting the department 
has no pnelae deflnltlon tor ''undue 
prcliteraUon," Secretary Samuela al
lerted that It boiled down to a deter~ 
mlnatlon of whether a "rea.onable per
Ion" who wanted to make a cost com
parison could do 10 "without dUftculty." 
It would be de.lrable, hI! said, to reduce 
the number of packaae welahla for var
loul commodltie. because the consumer 
prefers conlI.tency of welaht rather 
than price. 

Prldng Conaldaratlold 

Industry repre.entaUves asserted that 
market .urveys over the years indicated 
a dllUnct consumer preference In price 
catelorle •• uch UI 19, 29 and 39 cent. 
rather than by .peciflc welshts. 

Pointing to one ot the dangel'! of 
aovernment standardization ot package 
• Ize., B&CMA representatives laid It 
might re.ult In a disservice to consum
ers by re.trictlng or limit Ina the choice 
ot product or packaae. 

These Indultry vlewpolntJ apparently 
were not con.ldered seriou.ly by the 
representaUve. ot the Office ot Weights 
and Meuure .. 

Indultry representatives dId take 
heart trom opinions expressed by Wal
ter Hamilton, deputy aecretary tor bUsl· 
ne .. policy ot the Dept. ot Commerce. 
Mr. Hamilton took luue with the direc
tor of the Office of Weiahts and Me .. -
ure., which took the .upennarket lur· 
vey, by 18ylng the .urvey did not Ihow 
proltreratlon because ot the larger 
number of cookie and cracker varietle. 
a. a base tor the number of package 
size., 

Cooperallon AIIund 

Auured that Joint Itudy by Indu.try 
was pe:rml .. lve under antltruJt statute., 
the B&CMA group headed by Mr. Bar· 
ton aareed to cooperate with the project 
of .tudylng plckaae alzes. The covern
ment officlala were Informed ot thl. and 
expressed appreciation tor Industry ~ 
operaUon. 

Good Manufacturing Proctices 

Hi~h1i~ht. from FDA Po"." 

I N the sixty yean that Federalla\" 1w 
been In elTect to remove unden Dr 

unwholesome tood from Intt!:'1tut e :om. 
merce, the Food an~ Oro" .".. .. h li:,blra. 
tlon hal .0uaM In many woy. to 
strenathen It. enforcement of the 
.tatutes. 

Congress has left determination 01 
what conltltute. contamination and the 
condition. likely to create contamlna. 
tlon to the expertise ot the FDA and its 
enton:i!ment officlala .upported by Id. 
enU.t. trained In detection of filth In 
tood. and u.lng the malt efficient meth. 
ods that today'. technology permit&. 

The FDA believes all bu.ineumen 
processing or handling tood. can be ti,· 
nlllcantly helped and kept up·tOod.le 
on CUrTen' good manufacturina ptlt
tlces It the essential principle. are wril ' 
ten Jnto a set of regulationl that wlU 
implement, Interpret, and have much 
the elTl,,'Ct at the law-that will tell the 
tood pl'ocessor when or where to 10, 10 
.top, or to exercise caution. 

Genaral Rlf\llaJlonl 

The first set of regulatlonl, propDJed 
on December 6, 1967, are general rule. 
that will apply to every company man· 
utacturing, procellllng, .hlppIng, han· 
dUng, or .torlna any cIa .. of food In 
Intentate commerce for human UM!. 

The second phase dealing more in 
apeclfte., lookl toward the adopl ion of 
appendlce' covering good manufactur· 
Ing practice. In various food Indmtrlrs. 

rnA tor lome time ha. been is.,uln, 
In.pectlonal auldellne. to Its 1 ~ Di .. 
trlct. In several tood prolram' SI!ch u 
.moked flsh and Salmonella in I onlll 
dry milk. ~ in.peetors aaln expl'rlente 
In applying these, the Agency hlJl e. to 
publish them loon In modified I, rm u 
proposed appendicel. Indultry In j)ut Iq 
these exl.tlng guldellnel abo ha, betn 
welcomed. 

JUlt how necessary or de.lralo1c If'! 

GMP regulations? Here are Ion.. rl' 
amples, taken tram FDA ca.e 1ll.'I, 01 
representative olTen.e. against good 
sanitation and employee practil'cl In 
various tood Indultrle. In .everol parts 
of the country: 

ChlntH MoodJH 

In July 1987 New York DI.trld In· 
spectors called at a flnn In New York 
City which manutacture. Chinese 
noodle., paltr: .klns for egg roU. Ind 
won ton', and Chinese .paahettl. In
.pectors tound live inlect. In raw mi' 
terial storage areal, heavy dUlt accumu• 
laUon. throughout, two cats on tbt 

(Continued on poge 34) 

THe MACARONI lou"''' 

And local businessmen can 
Qlvo U to him. Now. 
this Bummer. 
While there'D still time. 

Thousands of deserving 
younQslers are Wailing for 
Jobs, WalttnQ for a 
chance to work at becoming 
beUer citizens. 

The corporale giants are 
already hlrlnQ. The 
Government Is 
already helpln • . 

But we need to reach 
Malu Street. We need to 
reach ~. Because without 
the support 01 every local 
businoBsman, we cannot 
succeed. What can you do? 

Each one hire one. 

Hire one young man or 
woman. Hire more If you can. 
But, at loasl hire one . 

No business Is 100 amallio 
help. think about an exlfl..'! 
pair 01 hands for the Bumiller. 
Think aboul a bright 
younQsler mUng In vacation 
gapa. think about next 
summer-and the one alter 
that-when you'll have an 
"experienced boQlnner" to 
call on for exira help. 

Do yourself a favor. Give 
a kid a break Ihls Bummor. 
Do 11 now. Call the National 
AlIIance 01 Businessmen 
office In your city. 

,10i11 
ROW 

NaUonal Alliance of BUIlnosam811 

1D' ...... --"' ...... 
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Good Monufocturlng 
ProctlC.1I-

(Continued from pale 32) 

premise., improp!!r employee practice. 
In handlin, of In-procell and Anl.hed 
product. equipment, and utenlU I en
erulted with dough and grease, no use 
of l oap or sanlUzlna: lolutlonl and dl.
regard tor good employee lanUalion 
practices. The front door was left open 
and nonemployeell were allowed in the 
proceJaing area. Coni containing 8 mix
ture of water and eli_ were open and 
had been . tandlna for 6 hours at room 
temperatute, allo\\1ljf the mix to de
composI!. A aample of the ell-water 
mix and a aample of won ton .klnt col
leded from Interstate commerce were 
found with hllh coUlorm countl and 
bacterial plate counts. 

PI. and Polato .. 

Buffalo District tnapcctors checking 
a Pennsylvania Arm In May. 1967 which 
make. frozen cream and fruit pies, 
cake. and fro~en bread douah found 
food material. lUll left on proeeu lnl 
equipment after cleanup by employee •. 
Other nndlnal Included a dead moulI!. a 
dead rat, and rodent excreta pelleb In 
the .toraae room. Moths were found In 
a quantity of nuts. Product mixtures 
had been Itored at excessively hlah 
temperaturel. 

In March. 1987 Denver Dlatrict In~ 

spccton vlsitcd an Idaho ftnn which 
proceued froun french fried and h8lh~ 
ed brown potatoes and frozen whole 
peeled potatoe •. They found lOur·.mell~ 
In, and discolored potato residue In and 
on proceulng and conveying equipment 
alan, the production line, paint flakln , 
off equipment over the line, and un~ 
hYilenlc practice. by praceuln. em~ 
ployeea. Earlier Inspections had Indi
cated that equipment and uten.lla were 
of poor desl,n or material! for keeping 
clean and. although the finn had re~ . 
placed lOme equipment, there w~re It ill 
problems with cleanlna: older equlp~ 
menl. The District In past lrupectlons 
had collected omclal samplea showing 
excessive counb of E call, collforma, 
and total bacteria. 

Adnnt_; .. of GMP 

What arc some of the advantages of 
GMP regulations? They will let the 
buslnl'ssman know what II required of 
him. They will atandardl~e prlnclplea 
or checkllltt to be ronowed by the MV~ 
era! FDA Distr icts for assurance that 
there are no Inequitable appllcatlonl of 
requlrementt arising from difference. 
In Indlvlduall, geography, and other 
fact on. They will raise lanltary and 
quality standards of foods and anure 
the consumcr that good manufacturln, 

practlcea are beln, followed by all ftrms 
shlpplna food In Intentate commerce. 

To the argument thai they are un~ 
necessary, It should be laid that the 
feaulatlona. to the extenlthat they are 
applicable will do no more than codify 
and . tandardlze FDA practice. which 
exist, or will. or .hould exist. To the 
consumer, the price he paYI for the 
whole.omeness of his food I. the very 
belt food bar,aln he can get for his 
money. . 

To the argument that the burden of 
compliance may drive .ome food manu
facturen out of bUllne .. , It can be onty 
said that In thi. age the con.umer hal 
entru.ted the function of procellinl( hll 
food to those who are, or should be, 
more qualified to do 10 lhan the con
sumer himself. In return the cORlUmer 
hal every rllht to expect, and the FDA 
to auure, that this food ,upply will be 
clean and wholesome. 

N.w :l'DA Pollel •• 
The Food and Dru, Admlnlltratlon 

hu Instituted two new ptant in.pectlon 
procedures which .hould be welcome to 
the food IndUstry. Both are intended to 
promote voluntary compllanee. 

Henceforth, FDA in.pectors have 
been directed to Indicate to plant au
thorities whether an inspection Is rou
tine or for the purpose of obtalnlna .pe
clftc Information. In the loiter cale, the 
inapector Ihould indicate what la belnl 
. ought. FDA omclall hope thl. will lead 
the ptant authorities to direct in.pectoR 
to l perlAc areal and reduce the time 
spent by Inspectors wandering about 
plants. This procedure would not be 
followed, however, If FDA ,ulpeets a 
company is deliberately v!olatlna the 
law. 

The second chanle IhouJd provide 
company author!tlel with more infor
mation on FDA ftndlngl In an inspec~ 
tlon. According to FDA, "Sllnlftcant 
advene condltlonl or practices reported 
by FDA Inspectors durlna plant visit. 
are to be forwarded to company officials 
by certified mall approximately three 
weeks after an Inspection." The pro
Iram I. intended to provide an addl~ 
tlonal opportunity to Orma to correct 
Ihortcomlngs within their 5'iants. If 
available In time. reports on the an
alYlls of food .ample. wl1l accompany 
the letter; If nol, the anDlytical report 
will be sent IDler. The letter wUl 01.0 
Indicate that an Inspection repolt doc. 
not Imply that FDA will or ""iii not 
recommend any lelal or criminal action 
on the basis of an Inspector'. ftndlnss. 
When other Federal or State a,encles 
are Involved, they will allo receive cap
le. of leUetl sent to companlea. 

Jamel J . Winston, Director of Rr-
• earch, National Macaroni Manutae
turera Ancelation, list. the polntl In I 
proaram of effective sanitation. Thrle 
measurel will preven1 and eliminate 
bacteria contamination In ftnl.hed prod. 
ucts luch as salmonella, ItaphytocOttW 
and E. Coli bacteria. 

1. Promote penonal cleanliness amon. 
employees. 

2. Institute a aennlcldal dip solution 
for employee. ' hands at work III' 

tiona. 
3. Train employeel to prepare, hllndlt. 

and store food. In a sanitary man· 
nero 

4. Adopllood. manufacturln, prBcli~1 
includlna closed line operntlons. 
wherever poaslble. Dlamantle ell' 
water.pump 'Ystem on a diU, 
baals; clean thoroulhly, foUo"'cd by 
using the neceuary amount of lIvl iI· 
able chlorine (250·300 P .P.M.) In 
order to eliminate baeterla in the 
system. 

IS. M.m.aln rigid lpec:18c&1loru on In· 
comlng lngndlenll Uk_I, to bo COD' 
.am1nat~ wltb BalmoneU •• Dnd re
Ject any Incornln' raw mak riab 
show)na darnalfe or visible con Ham!· 
nation with forellfn materials. 

e. Destroy bacteria In raw pw ludl 
. by approved methods. 

'1. Maintain proper stora,e !Clnllera· 
tures. 

. 8. Rotate raw and ftnlshed stot'k lind 
dellroy .polled foods. 

9. Maintain an e!ftcl!' .. conJrol pro· 
111m on the plant environment. For 
example: 

a. Eliminate Insect., birds Dnd roo 
denlJ, 

b. Control dust In plant. 
c. Allure clean air Intake Iyslrrn. 

10. Test ftnbhed product (by balch o~ 
compoaited batches) for preJ('ncc 0 
Salmonel1a and olher pathogeniC 
bacteria. 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
'.' LABORATORIES, Inc. 
.Ii. EST,1910 

C«Uultlng and Analytical ChemiJu, special/tin, In 
II mailers Involving the ezamlnaJlon, productloll 
~ Iobelln, 0/ Macaroni, Noodle QIU/ Ell Producu, 
• 

~.rOCNitLW. .... Color $co... I. E... . ... 
)....$aftoll ..... Flour A •• I,.I •• 
4-MknHHlrtls fo, •• t,.RHUI ",_H,r • 

5-$o.1tto., PIo.t SU".y., 
'-'ntlcl4n A .. .,.I •• 
7_ctoriolotlc.1 T .... for SoI ..... IIo, otc. 

James J, Winstan, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New York, N,Y, 10007 

aPIRlllan 
Th. n .... t In production m,thods 

lh. al'.!~,t jr. ,..plrlenc. 
MI.ns lhe flnllt In '0 products 

Whatever your nefd,,,. Use onty the best. Use 
Monarlt's Golden Yellow E8I Yolks and Whole 
Egg Solids, It costs no more. 
For d",lIed Inlorm.tlon to meet )lour IndlvldulI 
needl, .. ,11. or cIII collect: 

II1bstDlrf' .. II ...... CIty,III, .. I. ACll'-411'1Il0 

Eggs Like 
Grandma 

Ell Frozen Ell' 
Dark Yolks a Specialty 

Wtle Of call w.etIeW,,,,,..u 
::;.:r'~'1'i CIII ... WI""'.'" rw,"1IeId1 
Manufacturers of Quallly Egg Product. 

INFORMATION AND IDEAS 

or. r.gulor dividend. for 
membenhip In 

NATIONAL MACARONI 
MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION 

Now I. the time to loin. 
Writ. P.O. Box 336 
Polotlne, III, 60067 

Pol)ffERS 
FOR PROGRESS 
throuah trade and prolesslonal Issoclatlons 

---.~-
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DEMACO-
The dependably do. :';~nG d Long Goods Continuous Line - gives you 

all the extra features not found in any other line: 

• PRODUCTION - Up to 2500 Ibs. per hour 

* PRODUCT - Smooth, golden color ond dried stroight 

• Sr. NITATION _ The only walk.through dryer for maximum cleaning 

• ~ \ INTENANCE - Only 2 pick up and tronsfers Minimum downtime 

• ~ ICK CONVEYOR - Patented, visible, pressureless stick return 

* I WER _ Heavy duty DEMACO main drive 

C, or write for details. 

D FRANCISCI MACHINE CORPORATION 
46 .15 Metropolitan Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11237, U.S A • Coble DEMACOMAC • Phone 212·386·9880 

WI'"Iefn Rep.: HOSKINS CO. P.O. Box 112, Libert yv ille, IlilnOI\, U.S A • Phone . 312·362· 1031 
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SOME .aleamen .ulfer from a .pUt 
personality because of their prod

uct •. 
On the other hand, their product pro

vide. them wJlh a good l1vlng •• tact 
they readily admlL But, at the lame 
time, they also are aaharned of their 
Une. They at\.~ eW"n likely to apo1ollu 
tor .ellln, the product. 

Such a man cannot be dolnl a a:DOd 
Job. He can', function at top perfonn
ance It he', tom InsIde. 

Such co;.ftlct I. needleu, ot cour'e, 
There b no realon why a lateaman can. 
not do a bane-up job of sellin, without 
usln, hI, product peRonally. If he doe. 
a fint rate job of selling himaeU, his 
(eeUnal toward the product will not 
matter. 

n. '25 Suit 
Joe Oreenfteld has become a million

aire by manufacturing lUit. that retail 
tor $~, However, Joe wean $250 cus
tom-made IUU, and doesn't care what 
anybody think. of It. 

He lummed It up this way to me: 
WI make a ,ood aull for the money. 

It'. a fine value lor people who cannot 
afYord more. They are sallsfied with the 
suit. 

"But I can aftord a more eX.?enllvl! 
suit and wear It. 

"I'm not beIng dI.loyal to my prod
uct. I'll back It against anything else In 
the .ame price line. I don't even In.l.t 
that my sale.men wear our .uit •. Prob
ably most of them don't. All I a.k I. 
that they do a good Job of seiling them
lIelve. nnd the line." 

You see evidence every day of people 
who arc doing an expert job of sellinl 
product. they don't u.e-cllarettes, 
'oap, beer, aspirin, etc. Television an
nouncers, actresse., and so forth, can do 
a convlnclnl commercial without n~s
sarily belnl users of the product. Th~y 
put them.elves wholly 1nto the role. 
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SMOOTH SELLINGe 
by Geo,.. N. K.hn 

SELL YOURSELF FIRST 
Thl. I. No. 43 01 41 .. In , .. 1.1 ••• "kln. 

A builder may put up $111,000 home. 
but live In a $200,000 man.lon. Thl. 
doe. not mean that the builder hold. 
hi, own product In low e.teem. It'. lim
ply a question or hi. belnl able to af
tord somethln, better. 

EllmlDaI. CoIltUd 
Many sale.men, of coune, are not 

taced with any conllict In connection 
with their product. For example, IC a 
man I. sellin, .te.m .hovel., he I. not 
expected to have one In hi. backyard. 

But 11 hi. Une J. apparel. he mllhl 
teel CUllty about not wearin, the suits 
or .hlrt. hi. company make •. 

There's no reason for the .ale.man to 
take thl. attitude. He should be able to 
ably seU the product whether he use. 
It or not. 

The point I. that the 'UC'Ce1l of lb. 
product don not d.pend on wh.tb" Ih. 
..... 1D1ft UMI II or not. The con.umer 
will not say to the dealer: 

"Can you tell me If the sale.man who 
laId you thl •• hirt wean it hlm.elf1" 

The reason why .uch a question I. not 
asked Is obviou •. The consumer II buy
In, for hlm.elf. HI. Intere.t is whether 
the product .uitt him and if It'. within 
his price ranle. He It not at all con
cerned with the sale.man'. preferences 
In the matter. 

Earl Hane)' .old a line of table radios. 
One day a dealer asked him If he used 
the radio at home, 

"No," Earl repll~d honestly, "I own 
a more expensive brand that Ilv~. me 
a lonler ranle." 

The dealf!r chided Earl for his IIdl._ 
loyalty" to hi. finn . 

Earl, although .teamlnl In.lde, an
.wered cGlmly. 

"Mr. Smith. I lell a Rood produ"t. 
It's not the belt rodlo In th~ world, but 
nobody Is belnl cheated by buyln~ It. I 
happen to prefer 8 hilt her grade set and 
I pay more for It. Now, what In the 
world Is wronl with than" 

The dealer admitted there was noth
Inl wronl with It. 

Burer lI.action 
The aforementioned buyer was un

usual. Most buyers do not probe for the 
.. lei man's pertonal opinion of hls prod
u,l 

It a salelman I. perlonable, compe. 
tent, knowledleable and honest, the 
cUitomer wJII alk lor no more. That', 
why your ftnt order of bu.lness Is 10 
.ell yourself and put your heart Into il 

A few yean alo, Cary Main, a lIaht. 
Inl products salesman, obtained a ble 
order from a dealer, who told him: 

''You put more Into a 181e. talk th. n 
any sale.man I've ever dealt with. You 
must really believe In your product." 

"Yel," Cary an,wer!:d, "I do. But I 
beJleve In myself more." 

That'. the key-belief In youmlf. 
That', what make. a lucceuful sales· 
man. Go up to a prolpect wl1h the Idea 
that you must Orst sell youneU Ind 
then the product. 

Sale.men hear a lot about the need 
tor new ideal and new sale. arqumentl. 
These relate to the product, howe\·er. 
We don't hear cnoulh about new onglrs 
for tho lalelman-puttlnl a new shine 
on hi. npproach. 

After all, there Is not much a s3leJ' 
man ran lay that'l new about such 
products al grocerie., .oap, paper to\lo" 
ell and razor blade •. But he can. ir he 
works at It, make him.elf more Inh·resl· 
Ing. He can appear with a new mer· 
chandlslnK Idea for the CUltoml·r; he 
can brln, in some uleful Inform.,tlon 
about the Indu.try. He can also $:cnet
ate an enthu.lasm that will .w('C'I~ 1M 
buyer along. Enthu.lasm CDn DrOll .. .! In· 
terest and leadl to orders. 

A purcha.lnl a,ent for a papl' l' mill 
can hardly walt lor one .alesn1JIl 10 
Ihow up each month. 

''Thl. man" the alent .ald, "II ~" en· 
thuliastic and hal so much drln- and 
Initiative that he ,ets me all "rl,d up. 
. I'm ready to live more to my joll b~ 
cause of what he doe •. " 

Th. Fumllun Siory 

To emphasiz!! the point aboul the 
dUYerence In a salesman', peuonal 
view. and his busineu lite, Ict mc re
late a ItOry about Hal Stover, a rurnl
ture salelman. 

When I was Invited to Hal'l house ror 
the ftnt time, I noticed that It contained 
none of the furniture he .old. 

I would not have mentioned the t.d. 
but Hal brou,ht it up hlmselt. 

THs MACARONI JoURNAL 

Paul Land, a cosmetics salesman, 
once ran Into the tou,hest prOlipect he 
had ever met. The man was brusque to 
the point of rudeness, not even asking 
Paul to III down. 

H. l:au':h~l: "I've had my lale. man-
other managcment people 

frttn my company over here to dinner. 
thty didn't .eem to mind that I don't 
hln company furniture." 

Why .hould they mind? Halls the top 
In the company. 

Bu,.", Vi •• 

lbny salesmen, of coune, do ule the 
they seU. The buyer, however, 

not be particularly moved by thll 
He II concerned only with the 

product wlll have on hlb: CUI

Therefore, It may IltUe avail 
to IBY to a prospect: 

"1'hls b • lood shavlnl cream. I use 
~ III1lf!lf." 

A salesman who ~lIe. on thl. kind 
cJ tndonement may have dlmculty In 
IDliInl .ale. quotas. The dealer from 
them you buy ga.ollne no doubt u . e. 
" In hls car, but you don't buy It for 
Ihlt reuon. You purcha,e It because It 
JUku your car run belter, I. cheaper, 
or be(aule the .tatlon I. handy to your 
home or place of work. 

Thu., your prospect must have a bet
let rtllon for Ilvlnl you an order than 
lhe rlet that you use the product. 

He may buy your line becaule he 
Iik" you and your proposition. It you 
IIU yout!etl properly, he won't care It 
1011 use Ihe product or not. 

There are plenty of clerks around to 
lab orders. Real semnl demand. crea
Ii\"t thlnkln" imagination and a pullln. 
"nonalily. Don't be tied to old selling 
mtiho(h. Break new trails and you'll 
bd that prospeetJ will seek you out. 

T.lkinlJ Th. Burer'. BUlin,. 
The tale.man who immediately 

bunehe: Into a talk about hlm. elf or 
hlI product will seldom get the results 
he ""'ntq 

:'art ot sellin, yourself Is to gel th' 
W7er til lalk about himself or hit, bu.l
ness. H.· may .tart the Interview by 
Illln, fla tly that he doe.n't want your 
Product. 

11111 should not upset you. Simply 
""11th the conversation. You ml,ht lay 
to him: 

"You certainly have a larle operation 
he ... • 

Or: 
"I've heard about your unique vaca

Uon 'nd penllon plans for employees. 
Could you tell me more about them?" :tnd lOme way to focu. attention on 

ftnn. 

JULY. 1968 

"You've got nothing that 1 want," the 
man .napped. 

Paul retained his composure. 
"By the way," he laid, "I noticed 

your co.metics display on the way In. 
U'. the most .triklng I've ever seen." 

The buyer beamed. 
"It was my Idea," he told Paul. "I 

olten take a hand in displays." 
That put an entirely different com

plexion on the Interview. The buyer 
warmed up considerably. He didn't give 
Paul an order that day, but a month 
later the salesman got a big one from 
the buyer. 

Tact Is Nac.parr 

Tact Is another ingredient that is im
portant In settlnl yourself. Some sale.· 
men have excellent Ideas for Improving 
the cUltomer's business, but they don't 
know how to put It across. 

A buyer I. proud of his bUllness. He 
doe.n't want .omeone comIng and lay
In,: "I'm going to tear down your whole 
dl.play and start from scratch." 

Nor doe. he want to hear a salesman 
tell him how poorly his business Is run. 
Maybe It II badly managed, but there 
II a tactful way of pointing thll out. 
Tell him first about the good thing!! 
about his linn. Then sUp in the matter 
of where it could be improved. You'll 
let a lot more orders that way. 

Are you seiling yourself first? To find 
out, spend a moment or two on this 
test. It you anlwer "yes" at least seven 
time., you're all right In this depart
ment. 

1. Do you .eparate your per
sonal views and your busl
nell Jlfe? 

2. Do you ploCi! slrel!l on sell
Ing first? 

3. Are you convinced that 
buyers are not primarily 
interested In whether or 
not you ule your product? 

4. Do you try to hit the pIOS
peel with new Ideas? 

V .. No 

6. Do you undcrstand that the 
buyer'. first concern I, 
whether his customers wl11 
like your product? 

o. Do you talk about the buy
er'. bu.lnen? 

7. Are you tactful In suggest
ing the buyer'. business? 

8. If you sold !ugga,e, would 
you feel It was all right to 
use a different brnnd for 
yourself? 

9. Would Y(lur customers un
derstand it If you did? 

10. Would you frankly tell a 
customer (if he asked) thai 
you did not use his product 
personally! 

(Copyrllht IDI4-Ocor •• N. K.hn) 

REPIIINTS FOil 
YOUII SALESMEN 
SMOOTH SELLING 
by Goorlo N. Kah. 

Reprint. of thll .. rI .. egm. In • lour 
p.,. fonn ••• printed In I eglon .nd 
thm·llol. ~unCII'd to lit In)' ,t.nd.rd 

~nn~ l~~IJd!:'. :?~.~!r~:fton·~~1&."-
Prlnl &rI1 
I to' C'Opt .. Col .. ch altldal •. 1Ie oach 
It to nco .... 

Col aada wid.) ••••.• •• •• 11Y10 .. da 
M to " C'OplI' 101 IIcll adle!.) IOc .ach 
100 0' .ON eel.'" 

(ol.ada utlc") .......... .. lIe .ach 
Yw rna,. ~oOrdlt \hI' .nU" "rIas!h0r. 
~~ I: lb. ~"J~~I,U:!m~I~'PM:!: 
III«II)' ,.cw : .... n .. b)' numbtr. 
When orde .. ln. the vulou. ertlcJlI of 
Ihi. "rltt. .dd,.... oNien to the 
0",. .... a~" C6a1~aQY. MukeUn. 

~;!:~·~pa~~'i~Z'lirl~~,r;.;~;;'~ 
N .. , York. N.Y. 10010. 

I '0 1 Utl.d. iA ,"UI, lu ..... 
I. a •• liA, •• 1 .... " Ilow,,1t 

10. TM COID"'UUO" 
11. TaklA, A IUIIr: 
IL .!.yla, The 'lIor' GIlD' 
U. leUlA, A. Idea 
I .. a.ylA, COIDIDIU ... A,. He,. To 

Ita, 
11. TIle A"loIDaI.d. laMamln 
II. lample. Cu" T.lk 
n. TM V".xpeel.d. JAiler 
II . • ,.. .. cl or •• rlIb 
n. Ho. To tU.lo. A .,..,.1:1 Fwom 

A" Exla1iA, 1" •• Ue, 
U . NakI", '."IID." of Your Cu.llolD_ 

.n 
11. lI'plaI Olun A,. Nol Accldealal 
lL aooID At ".. Top 
IL Yo. MUll 01,. Mo,. To O,~ No,. 
14- aualA, IllIo ".. II.u_ auyer 
U . V .. Mo,. TIIu 0 ... BalUl 
II. CI_ The D .. l Aad. E,d. Oukkl, 
n. hilla. llAc:.t\I, 
U. a.·CII.r,La, You, aaunT 
n. lIeyolld. TIle I.JJM 01 Duty 
W. DOli'. JA"d. NOMY To aU"" 
n. AnlplA, n. TunuSo_ 
U. TIle llA,_ Ulm lale 
U. C,UlA, O. The .... Accoual 
~. Worcl.a Art .o.er 
U. A C1&IJoIDn Hu A "am', KilO. II 
H. V .. Yo", AW .. 
n. JI ... arcb . : 10,. You hU 
n. &aUlA, Ouallty 
It •••• Colo. La YoW' CaU 
40 ..... Oil UUI Illack LII' 
41. G.UIn, Vp FWOID a Fall 
4L Wllal About •• ,olat 
n. hIllA, You,..U Flnt 
". &aUlA, ., lutlad 
U •• atlellea .ay, Otl 
41. LqUlatat. Buck .au1Js, 
41. lanlea nat .. Ut 
II. lAan1zI, Fftlar. tU 1.11. CaU 

~~ O:~~nll'Ublfi:fi:n. menUon \he 
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Source of America's 
finest durum wheat 

TIll'I'l' i:4l!nlllll't 'a~ f)1I (ur PI·' t\'I'Y til lit" 
a major fat'hll' in till' mill inJ.! ;lIld Iii ... · 
Iributiun of durulIl I'nul!ll't ,;. Th,' 
,1111'11111 wlll'at lit·III ." uf )\urth lJakula 
- Whl'l'l' tht· hulk IIf Anwrit·:!· ... tlururll 
('I'UJi j,.; j!1'Own - furm tilt' hl'an of 
1'\'iI\'I'Y ('uunlry l :il'\' mal". Thi,.; 
lil'lla", wllt'aH'it'h land :-ill!'l'lil''; till' 
l't'a\'I'~' mill,.; thai ''''III'I'i: dizl· in till' 

millinj.! uf ~l'lIIl1lill:t and IJUI'I1I1l Uuur. 
iJUI"I1I1l b impnrtanl Itl 1\'iln'Y, 

It l'I'I't';"\';o; 1!1"l'al at tl'l1lion in Ill\' lIIul· 
(illldl' of l'l'iL\'I'Y :lI'Livilit· . ..; I't,htll,d tn 
till' '.!Tt)\\"il1,L!. :oIUI'iIj.!I', I rall."pOl'latinl1. 

1J1l·I't'!J,tlltli,;inl! ,tlllllll'tlCl'l'i:,inj! uf t'I'I"I-;tl 

J!l'iliu,.;, I't'an'y hit,.; ,.;lrl,.tlldilit'r! and 
j'ulIl't lilllltl'ci its 1l lll" 'atiullS in thi ... CUIIi-

,,11 'x IIU,"III" " " In oI"li \'" .. I h,' hidl" ~ ' 
.. lIil·i, 'III·y, 

I't'; '\'I'~' 1I1",l'al" '" 0111 1'1 1111 lIIill~ :01 

1;1':111.1 FllrI,~ , :\unh I):.k" ,: , : :'11-
p"l'iol', W i~ . 'n ·l ~i ll: :,nol \:lI lr:. 101, :\ .. \\, 
YOI l'k, I"': t ', , ~ : '111 11 1' ~l i l1 .. Pflll"' ''': 

w lll':lt 1'1",.,,'; ,,01 fl'lIm ';'1111 J.! r:oin " I ... 
\,allll'," 1I11';,II'd in ,h., ; . I"'; ' ,~ Pl'lIdlll' illi! 
Iht· fill.' ,: 1 w il. 'a' in Ih .. \ \11 .. 101, 
I'I'al'''Y' ': Itilalllli l1 illl! " ;'1':11'11 ," i,: 
lill,lIlll1 11IIIIdl'l,.hll ,ll!hl ': a 01:1,\', Itllwh 

o( 11. of ,""11' ':'', in 0111 1"11111, 
:\11 \\'1111. 1,,1' '~I':ll!h.,t'i :011. 1 111:11':1-

nilli lIIallll1',I\'III1'I·I· ... h:tl"",""""'" ... ,Iy 
1111"", hl';ldly UII!" ', II" ,\' (III' til. ,ir'lIl:II· 
ity .1111'11111 11I","III1'I~ , ;\11.111 all ,..1 art ... 
' \\ ay nUl in 1'1:,\\'1 :" 1"111 ":'\1'1:' 

.Jdiig"""111ida6 DURUM PRDDUClS 

• Melth .• n J'III'1t .11, 1 ( OllllIlJI ,I, 'ui"" " uHlirl • t ""'"' ,I • 
• II ~u' ""II, '" 1 "' , ' 1,1 " ,,- • I I JU" ,1-. tln , , ~ , , ",1 A " f 

~ ~,,\n CUUIII' , rl" • • , ,,, 1,·~, ,." W' , l(r ' ",""r, 0 
It UHf Oll lttl O. I'~ .. ~, CU'"I'"' ' " , I N .,I '~lIJ I {.i ' .IoI ' Co II I 

PEAVEY COMPANY 
Flour Mills 
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POSITION WANTID - Technldan highly 
IPfcloUzed technical . direction alimentary 
po,la foclotla, wilh completelv automatic 
In,loliation., would examine .. ,raus offen 
Important for.lgn company. Writ. to: Tee. 
nlco Moiliotlo, Corso Porporalo No. 27, 
10064 Plneralo, Italy. 

WANTI~owl Type Kneoder, any , Iu . 
Pr.f.r good 10 III.cellanl condition. Plea .. 
1101. manufoclur.r ond W.1Qh1 copoclty. 
Bo. 253. Macaroni Journal, Palatine, III. 
60067. 

'109 ... 10 En ..... 
Six, boll·ln· the·bag italian entrees 

under the ProlreSlo label are being 
test·marketed In Scranton, Pennsyl. 
vania, and Syracule, New York. by 
Uddo &: Taonnlna. of Vineland, New 
:e"ey. 

Veal Icalloplne, chicken caccIatore 
and ahrlmp marinen are available In 
13\1 ounce packagel retalllnl for $Ui 
each. Sweet aaullie and peppers cornel 
In a 15\1 ounce packale retaUIn. for 011 
centl. Both the beef ravioli In tomato 
lIuce and the apalhettl and me"tballa 
dlnnen each wellh UI\1 ounce. and re. 
tall tor 6V cent.. 

Promotlonl will IncIude televilion 
and couponlnl In newlpapen and Sun· 
day lupplement •. 

----

Follow Charlie 
Innslol'l IlHder recently had a 

writeup on the Carlille Corporation of 
CarlJ.le, Pennsylvania. 

Car Wah FranchlM 
About a year alo tha company ac. 

qui red the Indultrial cleaning equip.
ment maker, Mallbary Manufaclurlng. 
who then came up with an Idea for a 
car·waah franchlte operation caUed 
"Follow Charlie." 

"Follow Charlie" provldel an all. 
automatic aet·up complete with hllh 
preuure hot water, deterlenll; and 
brulhe •. The cuatomer l imply drivel up 
to thlt coin-operated ay.tem, pull; 75 
centlln the .Iot, and drive. throulh the 
wath tunnel while the automatic equip.
ment work. over hit car. It drive. riJht 
down the middle between the 25 cent 
dg..lt-youraelf operationl and the $1.50 
automated tlet· up.. Stockholders are 
happy with Carll.le'. pro.perily and 
pro.pecl •. 

Clft1DOftJ: Nachlu 
It. Induatrial machinery market, 

which repreaenta 22 per cent of cor. " 
poratlon volume, conal.t. of Mallbary, 
SYncro Machine, which make. wire 
drawln., .trandin., and cabUn. equip
ment, and Clermont Machine, which 
manufacturel pa.ta·makJn. equipment. 

AefOlPfli,.1,l ·E1ectroaks 

Carllile hal b".dlt aero.pace/electron· 
Ie. Into III blne.t market with 34 per 
cent of volume. The recreational mar· 
ket accounta for IV per cent of sale •. 
Car11ale I •• tllt one of the blue.1 mak· 
en of pneumatic Urel for everythlna: 
but autoa. While It pull no Una on can, 

It lela 13 per cent of lllea fl o1 m 
blacka and IInlnll and radloltJr 
the automotive market. The 
.ale. come from components lor 
ance. and vendlnJ machines t7'J, ) 
.ale. to Jenera) Indu.try (5% I • 

Death of JOIII" It. Affleck 
Jame. R. Affteck, 58, head of the Wil • 

lIam Penn Flour MUl. Company 01 
Philadelphia, died April 2V at the Brya 
Mawr HOlpltal, followlnl a heart It. 
tack. 

He wa. active for many yean In lhe 
National Auocl.lion of Flour Obtribu. 
ton and represented Doulhboy tndlJ1. 
trle. for durum .. lea In the East. 

Mr. Ameck fonned WIIUam Ptl\ll 
Flour MJU. Co. In 11M2 with OatIaM 
Horan, who died five yean laltr, and 
W. P. Tanner, who withdrew from 
bUllneu In I84V, 

Born In Philadelphia 
Atneck attended the 
School and re(elved a 
from Drexel ~flJIUI.uIIOOf T·"lln"Io" 
workeci brieny for the Atlantic 
Co. before becomln, a miller and 
later enlerin, 1I1e. work. 

Mr. Affteck II lurvlved by his , .. 1ft 
Ann; two chUdren, Jame. Jr. or Phil.· 
delphia and MI'1. Lola Klnl of Mlnnt
apoUI. 

Theodor Schlllidt 
Theodor Schmidt, 70, founder of 1M 
&hmldt Nooi.tle Mf •. Company of Of. 
troit, pautd away May 7 at a henrt .t· 
tack. He I •• urvived by hi. wl(('. 0. SOIl 
and dauJhter. 

Born In Gennany In ISll'!. }Jr" 
Schmidt, wllh hla wite Hilda, Mne to 
Dayton, Ohio In U.23. In July, W'6 thrJ 
moved to Detroit and atarted I ' hlahlr 
IUcctutul noodle bu. lneu. B.,[h )tr. 
and Mn. Schmidt were acUve in l ilt 
bUllneu and relularly attendL.I con· 
vl!ntionl of the National Macaro! ·\ Min' 
ufacturen Auaclallon. In 19ti! IMr 
were on the NMMA lour ot Eurc.p(!, . nd 
after vialtln. the fain In Mlhln Ind 
Hanover, spent time In German,' visit· 
In. relative •• 

HI. .on Richard will continue Ihe 
bu.lne .. havln. manaled It the past 
few yean. ----
Lok. T ... ed, 

Albert Bono, Jr., 34, wal lost on !.Ik! 
Mlchillft while on a flahlnl trip JdJ~ 
19. He II prelUmed drowned. Memoril 
ter .,Icel wlll be held when the bodY II 
found. 

He wu fonnerly employed at lbf 
John B. Canepa Company at Ctlic,,: 
where hll father wu .enera! mlflllt " 

THII MACoUONI IoU"''' 

HOW'S YOUR 
MlCARONI 
I ? 
Millkms of Americana consume Ions of 
macaroni products each day. ThOUl8nds more 
III envaged In producing Ihaae productl. 
But, how many people really know 
anything about the history of macaroni? 
Use your noodle and see how you come out 
on this quick quiz. 

I .Whe1 did the e1Ing .... ""'.e.ranI .. 
..... d ~l l ngthe 
'-rIeln RnoIutJon, 
II' P" l1ot Ibl Anything 
goodel \/1-;11\1 
ICI'"V'II ~" Doodl.· ... ..... 
-.lItOQuW 

""":.·o:c·cn'q:~ 

_ .. . , , . .. 
. . .~l'. 

" tn lhe I.ngll-o- 01 
lhe .ncltnl 0,..111, 
lhe wotd "macarOlll" 
"..,.1: (.) Courlg. 

1'1 MICker. Rooney c Th. D ,In. Food. 

4. According to I.gend, 
In whoM r.lgn w •• the 

i::::'::t l;=:I~::' 
('/ tUng Fr.d.rlck 01 Saubln 

Ib OUlin l .. b.lI. 01 Spain 
c Duk. r"nld.r 01 Blooklrn, 

I . What doe, Diamond 
Packaging PrOduct' h ... 
'het .urp ..... other pack.glng 
.uppll.t. 10 the mac.ronl 
Indu.lry' (.) P.flonallzed 
IINlce (b) A ch.'n 01 plant. 
to I .. Ut. quick d.lIv.'Y Ic) Ou.llly pllnUng-o,,"t. 

1:1~·::~~:~lg!.~ tt~V~,~cuon 
01 yOUt pack.g •. 

DIAMOND PACKAOINO PRDDUCTS DIVISION 
DIAMDND NATIDNAL CDAPDAATIDN 
733 THIRD AVENUE. HEW YORK. NEW YORK/10017111211117·1100 



PUIS-JE 
VOUS 

SERVIR DE 
QUELQUE 
CHOSE, 

MONSIEUR? 

......:....."."\., • 1M, oj"", Ii ~, ....... nm ......... " ,......._ 

OUI !!...MAIS POU,R 
MAINTENANT JE DESIRE 
UNE ASSIElTE DE S~eHETrI 

. AUX BOULElTES, 
MADEMOISellE f 

•• NOUS NOUS VERRONS A· I m~:::BtfE EN MONTREAL! 

-


